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• event merlcan 
Estate to Mrs. Roosevelt-ranks Bag 

168 Jap (raft President's Will Sets Up Trust 
!laid on Jap Home 
Island Brings Toll 
fo 1,674 Craft Hit 

GUAM. Tuesday (AP)- Vice 
run. Marc A. Mitschel"S carrier 
Ii force pilots destroyed 368 
lpanese planes in raids on 
I'I5hu, southernmost of the Jap
lISe home islands, and near the 
,akyus April 12 to 15 inclusive, 
This disclosure, in Fleet Adm. 
hlllter W, Nimitz's communique 
day. was the first from an 
merican source that Mitscher's 
lots had raided Kyushu. No de
ils were given except that many 
' the enemy warcraft were de
lOyed on the ground. In addition 
those shot down, 60 were dam
~. 
These aerial victories raised to 
114 the number of enemy aircraft 
~troyed by Mitscher's forces 
Ice March 18. United States 
sses have been negligible. 

NEW YORK (AP)-The late veyed the main house and adja
President Franklin D. Roosevelt cent grouDds of the Hudson valley 
in his will filed yesterday be- estate to the {ederal government, 
quested to his widow, Anna with the provision that Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt, all the income Roosevelt and their children could 
from a trust fund to be set up Live there during their lifetimes. 
Irom his residuary estate. The will, executed Nov. la,l 

Upon her death, one half of the 1941, shortly after his mother's 
remaining principal, with any ac- death and a few months after his 
cu.mulations, is to be paid equaJ- meeting with Prime Minister 
ly to his children or their heirs. Churchill to frame the Atlantic 

The other half is to be divided Charter, provides that Mrs. Roose
into separate trusts, to be held velt has the right to select any 
by the trustees for the benefit of personal property she desires. 
the children and grandchildren. Mr. Roosevelt directed that his 

The will, filed in Dutchess live children each shall have the 
COUDty surrogate's court, Pough.. right to select one-fifth of the 
keepsie, N. Y., was made public remaining personal property. Any 
here by Johu C. Farber, of the not chosen by them will be offered 
law form of O'Connor and Farber, as a gift to the governmeDt for 
who said in a statement: display at the Franklin D. Roose-

"No attempt has been made as veH library or the main house at 
yet to place any valuation upon Hyde Park. 
the assets of the estate." I The late president asked that 

Upon the death of Mrs. Sara his family leave "the greater part 
Delano Roosevelt, tne late presi- of the personal property" at the 
dent's mother, OIl' Sept. 7, 1941, main house lor the government 
Mr. Roosevelt received nine- "so that the general character of 
tenths of her net estate of $1,089,- the house be not altered." 
872 and her Hyde Park, N. Y., The will added that this should 
property. ' not be construed as a restriction 

Roosevelt, however, a&lced his 
heirs "to select on~y such articles 
of personal property" as they 
"may be in a position to use per
sonally in their own homes." 

Mrs. Roosevelt was giveD th~ 
use of property at campobello 
Island, New BrUDswlck, Canada, 
upon certain terms and conditions. 

Specific cash bequests were 
made to St. James church, f[yde 
Park, the Georgia Warm Springs 
foundation and personal employes 
and servants. 

A provision in the will directing 
payment of a stated income to and 
payment for the care oC Miss 
Marguerite A. Le Hand, 'for many 
years confidential secretary to 
Mr. Roosevelt, lapsed because of 
her death July 31, 1944. 

Executors and trustees of the 
estate are the late president's 
eldest son, Marine Colonel James 
Roosevelt; Basil O'Connor, his 
former Jaw partner, long time 
personal friend, president of the 
NatioDal Foundation for InIantile 
ParalysIs and chairman of the 
Amer ican Red Cross, and Henry 
T. Hackett. a personal friend and 
a Poughkeepsie attorney. 

The Japanese launched heavy 
r attacks against American 
rees in and around Okinawa yes
May. Yank pilots, ships' gun
'18 and land-based antiaircraft 

Mr. Roosevelt last year con- on members of the family. Mr. 
------~------------------~-------------------

~~~:~ destroyed 242 of the at- '33rd Tightens Noose Alliles Launch 
Nimitz did not say whether 
nerican forces suffered damage Around Luzon Capl'taJ 
these attacks. I I F" . I D I . 
Nimitz disclosed that 9,108 Jap- Ina rive 
lese troops had been killed on F t F F . 
killawa and 391 taken prisoner ron rom ormosa . 
) to Friday midnight. That cov- To New Guinea I N 'Ih II I 
'cd the first 13 days 01 the Liberators Pound n, or. a y 
kinawa campaign. The prisoner 
gure was for military personnel 
11y. Approximately 85,000 civil- ~ILA, T u e s day (AP)'
IllS have been placed under Strongly supported by bombers 
merican military government and :{ightecs, 3Srd division doUgh-
~pervision. l 
Only United States, casualty fig- boys dl'e.w heir ~oose tightec 
res announced by Nimitz were around the PhilippiDe summer 
12 killed, 2,103 wounded and 160 capital of Baguio on northern 
jgging-a total of 2,695-through Luzon Sunday while Liberators 
pril 9. swept choice targets from Formosa 
Elements of the 24th army corps south to New Guinea. 
nded on Ie Sl1ima, off the north- Gen. Douglas MacArthur re
est tip of Okinawa, the morning ported today the Yanks around 
ApriL 16 and, advancing rapidly Baguio, within three miles of the 

:ainst resistance, quickly cap- important city at one point, were 
red a three-runway airfield. The overcoming strong Japanese pock
eater part of t~e defenders were ets of resistance. 
iven back into prepared defense Rake Luzon Area 
sitions. 

---------------------~ 
tlark Clouds . Finally I 

Have Passed Away ! 
------------ ~ 
rhe dark clouds which have 
Ide Iowa City such ' a gloomy 
Ice for so long will not be 
.ond today; they have moved on 
wherever clouds go when they 
IS away. It will be clear this 
rning and all day but the wind 
II be strong and trom the north
:thwest so it won't get very 
lch warmer today. The cold 
·nt has finally passed and 
ather conditions will improve. 
(esterday the high was 59 aDd 

low 4l. The rain which 
med like it would never stop 
asured l.27 inches. 

Japanese strong points were 
being reduced also in the bitterly
held watershed district northwest 
of Manila as supporting aircraft 
raked the entire Luzon area with 
700 tons of explosives. 

Heavy bombers with a fighler 
escort dropped 111 tons 01 bombs 
on !pur airdromes on western For
mosa, destroying at least 100and 
probably 21-parked planes. Rail 
yards and roiling stock were ham-
mered. . 

Raids Reported 
R aid s by Philippine - based 

American fliers throughout an 
Asiatic boml)ing front extending 
some 1,600 miles nOl'th-south and 
a like dislance east-west, were re
ported by Gen. Douglas MacAr
thur in his Monday communique. 

• First Speech to Congress- , 

ROME (AP)-An offensive de
scribed by Field Marshal Sir Har
old L. Alexander as "the last battle 
which will end the war" was 
launched today with American 
Filth army troops joining in the 
assault begun a week ago by forces 
of the British Eighth army in a 
mighty effort to drive the Germans 
from northern Italy. 

A bombardment by 1,233 heavy 
bombers of the United States 15th 
airforce preceded the American 
jump-off In mountainous territory 
heavily mined and bitterly de
fended south of Bologna. Ger
man defenses were saturated by 
nearly 25,000 bombs, with the 
carpet of explosive!j' falling at 
points within five and a half miles 
of allied lines. 

Special orders of the day issued 
by AlexaDder and by Gen. Mark 
W. Clark, commander of the 15th 
army group, expressed confidence 
that the present attack would at
tain its objective-complete de
feat of some 26 Nazi divisions in 
Italy-but also warned that there 
WBi much hard fighting ahead. 

By mid-afternoon allied infan
try was locked in savage combat 
with Germans manning the strong
est mountain defenses the enemy 
ever has thrown up on this rugged 
peninsula-defenses he has had six 
mODths to prepare. 

Reds Insisl on Polish 
Invitation to Frisco 

Soviets Uninfluenced 
By Allied Demands 
For New Government 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-The 
Soviet government continues to 
insist on the absolute neccssity of 
participation by the Polish pro
visional government at Warsi!w in 
the San Francisco conference, ~ 
Moscow radio said early today. 

The Moscow broadcast, recorded 
by the Soviet monitor in London, 
took note of the American and 
British position that until reor
ganization o! the Pollsh provis
ional government they do not con
sider it possible to invi\e its rep
resentatives to the conference. 

The broadcast recalled an ear
lier Moscow announcement that in 
the cvent a coalition government 
of Poland could not be agreed 
upon in time for partiCipation in 
the united naUons conference, it 
would be necessary to invite the 
Warsaw Poles to San Francisco 
because " this government is exer
cising its authority throughout 
Polish territory and is enjoying 
the support of the Polish people." 

Both the United States and Brit
ain have maintained that only 
through l\ reorganized provisional 
government as envisaged at the 
Big Three's Yalta conference could 
Poland be represented at San 
Francisco. 

(The Washington Star said Mon
day afternoon th':lt it was l'e~rted 
Premier Stalin had agt'eed to es
tablishment of a new Polish gov
ernment, thus breaking the stale
mate on the Polish question.) 

TUESDAY, APRD. 17. 1945 

nters 
MUNITIONS SHIP BLAST KILLS 360 

FIRST PIOTURE RECEIVED via signal corps radio of the munitJons 
ship explosion in the harbor of Barl, Italy, on April 12th. Thls aerial 
view shows the burning shlJl being towcd out of the harbor followln, 
the blast which killed 360 and injured 1730 persons. 

(Ill tematlonal Soundpboto.) 

The Bitter Dregs-

Reich Becomes Trqp 
By J. M. Roberts Jr. h·ch·t. all h b in 

The lull tide ot destruction '*' J Ute ies ave een stor g 

Blue Signs Bills 
DES MOINES (AP)

Governor Rob e r t D. 
Blue yesterday signed 
12 bills passed by the 
1945 legislature, two of 
which would appropri
at~ $5,800,000 for new 
buildings at the various 
state educational insti
tutions, such as Iowa 
State college, Ames. 
and the University of 
Iowa, Iowa City, and 
raise the salaries of 
seven superintendents 
of institutions under the 
state board of control 
from $3,000 to $3,600 a 
year. 

, 

up for Germany lor five years is 
pouring through the breaches in 
the Nazi dam . For the first time 
the HiUerites are called on to 
meet full-out offensives not trom 
just two fronts, but along every 
Iront of an almost complete circle. 

The months remaining to the 
Nazi regime have been cut to days, 
and any day may bring it to a 
malLer' ol'1tours. Berlin stands 
where Warsaw stood in 1939, and 
lhe Ge an army where the 
F r e n c h, British, Belgian and 
Dutch armies stood in 1940. The 
men of nearly a score of natioDs 
have joined for the final squeeze. 
Even the Romanians, Italians and 
Bulgarians are advancing against 
their former allies. What remains 
of Hiller's "greater Reich" has 
joined East Prussia, Danzig an 
the Ruhr ; it has become the great-
est pocket of all. . 

The beginning of new campaigns 
at the OdeI' and in Italy have 
solved at least one problem for 
the GermaD generals. They no 
longer have to worry about shift
ing troops trom here to there. 
They are all engaged now. 

It all adds up to the fact that 

Truman Re·dedicales . Effort to Roosevelt 'Ideals 
every stand of the Nazis from now 
on is a suicide stand. 

However, it does not mean that 
i t is all over except the shouting. 
There is every evidence that these 
suicide slands act.ually will be 
made- lhi\t we are not yet to see 
the end of our casualty reports 
trom Europe, by any means . 

IVASHINGTON (AP) - Presl-
I Truman pleaded with con

:iSS and with all Americans yes
::lay to help him carry out the 
I' and peace ideals of :F'ranklin 
_Ino Roosevelt and boldly 
med the Axis: 
-There will be no terms short 
.JDconditional surrender. 
-No war criminal can hope to 
ape puni:shment. None will be 
::mitted to plot future wars in 
• mountain retreat, such as 
-chtesgaden. . 
-enate Minority Leader White 
.. aine summed up in foul' words 
common reaction of DemocratS, 

::JUbllcans and diplpmats to 
.. ident Truman's speech to con
ms-flI have only commenda
~.tI 

'"he humility ot the new pres i
• t before his task, and the 
lIestness with which he pledged 
I as ked cooperation were 
Iled out for comment more than 
.. other points. 
:oncressmen applied such ad
lives as "excellent," "fine" and 
-.rqeous" to the address. 
:le!nocrats almost univernIJy 
::lIIIended Mr. Truman's ad her
~ to the program laid out by 

late Prl!sldent Roosevelt. 
lenator Vandenberg (R., Mich.) 
led It "a very fine dedication to 
101')' 'and the publlc weltare." 
Senator Connally (D., Tex.) it 

• "eloquent and forceful." 

~any house members hit on the the future security of all the world. 
same phrases-honest, sincere, re- "Our demand has been and it 
assuring. So vie t Ambassador remains - unconditional surreD-
Gromyko called it "wonderful." der." ' 

Thunderous applause greeted This nation will not " traffic 
the spare, smiling president as he with the breakers of the peace on 
arrived. the terms of the peace," Mr. Tru-

It was a scene in sharp contrast man said. 
to the last appearance of Mr. In this drive to crush the foe 
Roosevelt, seated in a wheel chair lnto subml$lion, he emphasized, 
down in front, when he reported there will be no change in the mill
on Yalta March 1. tary and Daval high command. He 

There was another sharp con- paid tribute to the "able direc
trast as President Truman studi- tion" of war strategy by generals 
ously followed the text of his of the army George C. Marshall, 
l,500-word address, unlike Mr. Dwight D. Eisenhower, Henry H. 
Roosevelt's frequent, homey inter- Arnold and Dougles MacArthur, 
polations. and admirals of the fieet William 

The president said that a more D. Leahy, Ernest J. King and 
adequate tribute to the fallen Chester W. Nimitz. 
leader would be reverent silence "I want the entire world to 
but in this hour, silence might know that this direction must and 
give comfort to the enemy. Thus will remain-unchanged aDd un
he felt called on, he said, to chart hampered," he ejaculated . 
the nation's "forward" course be- As for war criminals, the presi
cause "OUI' departed leader never del\t said surely the United States 
looked backward." and its allies do not wish to see 

As to the contlicr itself, Mr. "unnecessary or unjustified suf-
Truman said: ferinl'~ but the laws of God and 

"So that there can be no pos- man "have been violated and the 
sJbl misunderstanding, both Ger- guilty must not go unpunished." 
many and Japan can be certain,' "Nothing," he said, "shall shake 
beyond any shadow ot doubt, our determination to punish the 
America will continue the fiiht for war criminaia even though we 
Ireedom until no vesUae of re- must pursue them to the ends of 
s!stance remains." the earth." 
. Much ha~d tiihtlng 8WI lies I The peace to come, he asserted, 
ahead, Me said, but: cannot be .acure<! "if we permit 

To setUe for another temporary our dan,eroua opponenta to plot 
'respite would surely Jeopardize future wars with impunity at any 

mountain retreat - however dis
taDt." 

He echoed a sentiment dear to 
Mr. Roosevelt in his long pOlitical 
life when he said: 

"Let me assure the f9rward
looking people of America that 
there will be no relaxation in our 
efforts to improve the lot of the 
common people." 

The task ahead calls tor hope 
and faith, the president declared, 
and at home he asked the people 
to be as resolute as their armies 
and Davies have been against great 
odds. 

Only a despairing people think 
that wars are inevitable, Mr. Tru
man said. The "outiook. for 
humanity is not so hopeless." 

"If wars in the future are to be 
prevented, the peace-loving na
tions must be united in their de
termination to keep the peace 
under law. The breaking of the 
peace anywhere is the concern of 
peace-loving nations everywhere. 
Nothing is more essenUal to the 
future peace of the world than 
continued cooperation of the na
tions which had to muster the 

WASHINGTON (AP)
President Truman wlll broad
cast to the armed forces and 
the public at 9 p. m. CWT to
Dight. 

It will .be 8 brief speech. 

force necessary to delea t the con
spiracy of the Axis powers to com
inate the world." 

In this sense, he said the re
spoDsibility of the great nations 
however "is to serve-not domin
ate" the peoples of the world. 

The first requisite for interna
tional harmony is to have it at 
home, he said. He himself, as 
pilot, needs "the cooperation of 
the crew" and "every individual 
must do his duty for the benefit 
of all." 

To his old comrades in cODgriss 
wbere he served as senator from 
Missouri and as vLce-president, 
Mr. Truman said: 

"Only with your help can I hope 
to complete one of the greatest 
tasks ever assigned to a public 
servant. With divine guidance and 
your help, we will find the new 
passage to a far better world, a 
kindiy and friendly world, with 
just and lasting peace. 

"With confidence, I am depend
ing UPOD all 01 you." 

AIl America that has become one 
of the most powerful forces for 
good on earth, he declared, must 
be kept so, so it can "lead the 
world to peace and prosperity." 

The president closed his speech 
with a prayer that he be given 
"an understanding heart" to dis
cern between good and bad "for 
who is able to judge this, thy so 
great 8 people1'" 

Reorganization of the German 
command lnto northern and south
ern sections is the best evidence 
of this. It is also emphasized by 
the fight DOW going on for the 
Gironde river approaches of Bor
deaux. 

At posen, St. Nazaire, Dun
kerque. Lorlent, Riga, Breslau, 
Koenigsberg, Danzig, Cassino and 
many 0 the l' places we have 
learned how much trouble the 
Germans can cause when they sit 
down in "hedgehogs" for bilter
end defenses. They already have 
shown, in Budapest, Vienna, north 
Italy, and along the approaches to 
Nuernberg that they are going to 
fight for southern Germany. The 
British find the same spirit around 
the northern ports. The United 
States Ninth army has butted its 
head into the most bitter Nazi dis
trict in Germany, where Der Fueh
rer's faithful are even committing 
suicide rather than carry out the 
orders of their conquerors. We 
have seen women and girls man
ning the blockades. 

Hitler is down to the bitter 
dregs. He can't continue to con
duct a real war, but he seems de
termined and capable of forcing 
both the remaining Germans and 
the ailies to take the last bitter 
sips with him 
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* * * Truman to broad,cW b r i e f 
speech at 9 tODight. 

Nuls repoli Russians on,ly 23 
miles from Berlin. 

Governor Blue signs approl?ri
ation biils. 

Klrke Simpson COD tin u e s 
"Roosevelt as I Knew Him" 
series. 

Seventh army enters Nuren
berg. 

Red Paratroops Land 
23 Miles From Berlin 

Germans Say Final 
Drive Against Berlin 
Now Underway 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-The 
G e r man s reported today that 
Soviet parachutists had landed 
behind German lines less than 23 

miles from Berlin yesterday even 
as Adolf Hitler was demanding a 
defensive death-sland a g a ins t 
what he called the "last massed" 
Russian offensive against the Nazi 
capital. 

The Red army airborne troops 
dropped in Berlin's defense ring 
somewhere between the city's 
eastem limits and heights won by 
the Red army 23 miles to the east, 
the Berlin radio commentator 
Ernest von Hammer said, as Ger
man reports indicated that four 
Russian armies totalling perhaps 
2,000,000 men were on the move. 

The long-expected offensIve 
burst upon the Germans at 3:30 
a. m. yesterday, the German high 
command announced, and drove 
forward along a blazing 120-mile 
front at two points 85 miles from 
the American Third and Ninth 
armies. Berlin conceded that a 
j'apill llnkup was possIble. 

Hitler, who issued a special 
order of the day announcing the 
Russian offensive some hours after 
the German high command had 
done so, commanded east {ront 
soldiers to "drown the Bolshevik 
assault in a blood bath" and hint
ed darkly at German treachery, 
warning his soldiers to watch for 
German ofiicers who might give 
retreat orders. 

While the Soviet high commend 
remained silent, Moscow's nightly 
war bulletin announced Red army 
troops in Czechoslovakia had 
smashed within 18 miles south
east of the Moravian arsenal city 
of Bruenn (BruD) b" taking 
Hornl Bojanovlce in a 14-mHe 
breakthrough. In Austria, Soviet 
troops plunged within 29 miles 
east of Graz in a surge through 
the Austrian alps that won Fuer
stenfield. 

Indirect confirmation that the 
offensive had opened ca~e from 
Moscow. 

"The attack on Berlln from the 
east and west has started," Soviet 
historian Eugene Tarlel said over 
the Moscow radio, while Associat
ed Press correspondeDt Eddy 
Gilmore cabled through censor
ship "There is reason to believe 
that the offensive of which the 
Nazis are in such dread is upon 
them." 

MVA Would Deter 
Valley Decline-Tucker 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Missouri Valley "is in economic 
decline" and a Missouri Valley 
Authority "would be one means 
of stopping this," a witness told 
a senate commerce subcommittee 
yesterday. 

Raymond R. Tucker, chairman 
of the St. Louis committee for 
MVA, said legislation proposed by 
Senator Murray (D., Mont.) to 
set up an MVA to unify water 
control and resource development 
of the valley is "n8Cellllary to 
coordinate all activlUes." 

Tucker said there has been a 
decline in population In the nine 
Missouri river valley atates, large 
10S8e8 caused by dl'Qu,hts and 
fioods. 

erg 
Flank Leipzig 
In Wurzen 

Ninth Gains Foothold 
Beyond Elbe, Third 
85 Miles From Reds 

BULLETIN 
London. Tuesday (AP)-The 

Paris radio repOrted without of
flcJaI confirmation today that 
American and Russian spearheads 
had met In the Elbe river valley 
south of Dresden. 

Last advlces from the western 
front lndlcated that approximately 
85 mIles still separated American 
and Russian forces in this area, 
with United States spearheads 
sUIi 30 mIles from Dresden. 

PARIS, Tuesday (AP)- Three 
American armies battled possibly 
85 mUes irom Russian lines today, 
hammering five miles beyond the 
Elbe river, outflanking the great 
fortress of Leipzig and driving 
a steel wedge 30 miles from the 
enemy's eastern front base of 
Dresden. 

Yet another American army, the 
Seventh, broke into the Nazi 
shrine city of Nuernberg, 90 miles 
north of Munich and an outer 
bastion of the Germans' alpine 
retreat, w.here the final shots in 
the war In Europe may be fired. 

The United States Ninth army 
was 52 miles southwest of Berlin 
after hacking out a foothold five 
miles beyond the Elbe, and un
confirmed enemy reports said the 
Amcricans had forced a new 
crOSSing farther north at Havel
berg, 45 miles northwest of Ber
lin and some 85 miles from Rus
sian lines. 

The United Slates First army 
cut loose with a 14-mile tank 
dash that swept into Wurzen, 12 
miles east of Leipzig, where an 
estimated 1,000,000 civilians faced 
an ordeal of fire and steel because 
<10,000 German troops are bent on 
making a Stalingrad of that ref
ugee-swollen firth city of the 
Reich. Infantry battled up seven 
miles south of the city. 

The United States Third army 
as well as the First was 85 miles 
from Russian lines and slashing 
into the rear area of German 
forces on the eastern front. Both 
were up to if not across the west
ern boundary of German terri
tory marked l or Russlan occupa
tion. 

The Third army laid siege to 
Chemnitz, was seven miles from 
the border of Czechoslovakia, aDd 
shoved a steel fist on northeast of 
Chemnitz 30 miles from the Elbe 
and Dresden. 

The Fi rst army at WurzeD was 
18 miles trom the Elbe-along 
which the GermaDs may make 
their final stand in central Ger
many-and was less than two 
mi les from the river farther north 
as it opened an attack at the ap
proaches to Dessau, 52 miles 
southwest of Berlin. 

Allies Accomplish 
Air Warl Victory 
Against Luftwaffe 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-At 
leasl 842 German planes were de
stroyed yesterday by allied fight
ers in a cataclysmic blow against 
the Nazi airforce and last night 
an observer commented, "the Luft
waffe has beeD knocked out." 

At the same time Gen. Carl A. 
Spaatz issued a special order of 
the day saying the strategic air 
war against Germany had ended 
victoriously and that hereafter 
UDited . States h e a v y bombers 
would be used for tactical opera
tions. 

More than 6,000 allied planes 
joined iD the mighty daylight as
sault on the enemy, and the Ger
man radio reported the air attacks 
were being continued through the 
night by both Russian and British 
bombers. The "Achtung" warniDg 
service said Berlin had ' been 
raided thre~ times before mid
night. 

Approximately 2,000 fighter pI
lots participated in the .history
making blast against Germany's 
boarded frontline plaDes, spllnter-
809 of them on the ground and 
shooting 33 others from the sky. 

Upwards of 40 enemy airfields 
in the PUsen-Prague area of 
Czechoslovakia were strafed by 
United S tat e s Eighth airforce 
fighters which had escorted heavy 
bombers on a mission against 
communications targets. Tactical 
airforcea based on the continent 
fanned out in a series of attacks 
against ~nemy airdromes aDd tar
acts over a wide area. 
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Fred M. Pownall, Publisher bUng back through 30 yeqr/> of 
memories of Franklin Roosevelt, I 

Dorothy Klein, Editor Dick Baxter, Adv. Mg. have come to the fateful year 1920. 

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoWce at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act ot COD

are of March 2, 1879. 
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The Associl)ted Press is exclu
sively entitled to use lor reJlubli
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwIse 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 

With three of four lesser and pro- him. - - Those were strickly stag parties, 
r saw then my first national testing delegatiol1$ tellows cllng- Th9t was the birth of the Cult- riotous with lau~hter and ex-

Pirty conventions, at Chicago and ing to his arms. He went out Into Linq cluQ, which was to celebrate change of poliqcal ,ossip. They 
S9n Francisco. I witnessed the the aisle to join the parade. The aU but oQlt of his birthdays with lasted far into the night, with a 
nO!pInatioo 01 Warren Harding, convention din rOllf.! to a shrill, pim after 19jU, when be was bt~ of ~ard table diversion to Qeip 
an" at San f'ranciscQ, my own steely sound. ,trickep with j::rlppli";l intanti1~ tl)em alon" byt they had not a 
home town, 1 !law Franklin Roose- Vears later I chatted with ~ralY~is. The only ~xc~pUlin was 6reat deal of significance. They 
velt emerge as a national political FI·.anklin Roosevelt a~ what the January he was at Casablanca, were just part of Franklin Roo~e
figure and vice-presidential nom- actually happened. He told me, in French Africa, to proclaim the velt as 'r knew him . 
inee. chuckling, that his own share in it "unconditional surrender" terms I will cite only one incident as 

I thi'nk almost everybody at San was more or less pre-arranged. LL against Germany and Japan. having more meaning. "The boss" 

TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 1945 Francisco, inclMdill.g F ran k liD had to do with the fact that the The AP had other work in mind was determinedly try ing to get 
Roosevelt, knew that the pres i- Smith ardents from New York for me just then, and Franklin back his power to walk. His 
den till J UcJq:t to b nllmed th.ere even then were counting heavily Ruosevelt understood. "Dutch was up," as Howe would 
was doop1ed to ,de( at. BlJt that on him in t~e lopg strU.lUl1e ahelld AlLer POIralysls had struck him have put it. He was gojng to walk 
took '1oihiJ')i ,rom Frllnklin ~oos - to get their man nOJTlinated. It down, he called the staff of his up_ Bia I,.. , somehow, IInyhow, without 
velt's delight-not Qlpne in his own would take too lon(f to tell about successful campaIgn to 111m. I crutches. 

.. Siafe Department Repli~s to Inquirie 
"About Dumbarlon Oaks Security Plan pro,potiQn ~o second place r;mll: on lbat now, but) intend to devote was called in too. To each of us We decided to give him a cane, 

thp party's national slate, but in t,h n,ext article in this serles j.o it. he presented a Pair of cuff-links engraved with all our signatures, 
\hj! busine.ss of ticket and plat- Whe/l Frankl!n ROOliIlvelt was engraved with }tis and our own as a tokEln thai we too expected 

(ThIs is Ute second 01 two stories 
on publl oplnliln alld QuesUOllJl 
about V1~ J)umbarton Oa\cs plan 
U UlU'etlSed In I tt rs &0 the &ate 
departmenl.) 

111 Flora. Lewh 
' WJ\.SHINGTON (AP)-Of the 

tpousands ot leiters abou t tre 
Dumbarton Oaks plan that come 
in to the stole department each 
week, many ask quesltons to which 
the department sends replies. 

The Oaks plan oullines a world 
or~anizatioQ, a charter tor which 
is eXllected to be drafted at the 
Sqn Francisco conference called 
for April 25. Such a chader would 
have to be approved by the home 
governments ot the delegates. 

A counclJ of repr sento lives ot 
11 naliol1$ would be the action 
a,ency of th association as now 
pro~osed. It would consist of five 
p~anent members from th "big 
live" nations-Russia, Brllllin, the 
United Slates, France and China 
- and six members serving two
y ar I l'ms from the smaller ns
tions. A majority of seven would 
be nece ~y te) ca ll on member 
nations to use Corce against un ag

"gressor nation - and the seven 
would have to include all thc big 
five, even if one of them was in
volved in th dispute. 

Here are ome o( the questions 
Am r\cans ask mos~ frequently 
anel the kind of l'Cplies they get: 

Que$Uon-lIow call the prollosed 
world orga,nl:ratlon work if Bri
tain and Rus I are playln, power 
pollUc ? 

Answcr-Power politics aren' t 
bad in themselves. It depends on 
wh ther a country uses iis power 
c90perallvely or Cor ~ Ifi~h ods. 

Q-Why would IIII.' bllr countrll'S 
lulve all the say? 
• A- They wouJdn't. Six seats on 
the councJI would be for th less 
pow rlul slates. The big powers 
would have Hvc. This isn't un
d mocratic becau~1:' these five 
would have the main r spom.ibil
ity lor keeping pace. 
• Q-Would the United Sl.:i.tes 
repr~ent.atlve In the security 
e~uncl1 have a bla.nk check t9 ~eJld 
us to war? 

A.-No. He would be able to 
commit only a llmited part oC 
American armed forces sgllinst an 
aggressor. Congress would relain 
th~ POWC1' to declm'e wor. 

Q-Wh4t If one of tbe great a.l
Un became an aggressor? 

A- Dumbarton Oaks hos no an
swer, but measures for improving 
economic and soclo l conditions 
and discussing security are de
sillned to cut down the chances 
thut a big ally would go on the 
rampage. 

Q-Would Englantl have 81 
vOtell? 

A- The British emJ;)il'e would 
probably be represented by six 
states 1n the assembly, but Eng
land itself would have only one 
vote. Post experience shows that 
the empire vutes are very fre
quently splH. 

(The White House disclosed 
March 29 that ot the YJllta cunfer
en c e American representatives 

. "agreed to support a RussiLln re
quest that the Sovict be given 
three members in the assembly, in
cluding two for two of its repub
lics. At that time it was said the 
Ul)i~d States would also ask for 

three, but April 3 Secretllry of form milking. nominated lor vice-president he initials. Thus I WIIS granted full him to walk allain. When we pre
was not present. With rllre exc,ep-State St ttinius said President Some New YorJ, deleg~'~, l'n- .. melJ)bership in tha* unique inner sen ted it in a hotel room in Wash-

1"' ~l ~ ...... ~·r t!ons, no presi4ent,al or vlce-
Roosevelt had decided the United cludiQIl "ia, youna Franklin "'oose- . . Ih Roosevelt group tnet was to get ington his ey~s were moist. 

'l' "I ,. p ...~. presidential nommee is eyer ,n ~ e 
States would not seek the extra veli, w/:j.'e arpent Wilson lJ)en. hall wlJen ~ cOJ)ventjon pic," hi,n. into prinl soon thereafter at Jeast AU evening he sat with the cane 
votes after all.) Oth~r$ wl:re not. B~t what ~ctu- Mr. Roosevl!U was at his hotel once a yea, at Alban)! or in Wash- cuddled against his shoulder. He 

Q-Would the six non-perman- ally' Wat happenin~ out on the downtown. My AP chill' told!pe iIliiton. would reach up to pal its crook 
ent coundl seals be distributed by r~ripf cf?/lvl:nUon floor was the to find him and lIet IJ s.lIteml'nt Mrs. Roosevelt was not only a now and then, and we knew he 
re.-lons-LaUn America, Asia and birtf! ot the M S/Tlit/l-ior-r id nt ev n before the vote count Was charter member but the moving was saying to himse!!: ' 
Europe? . bo0ll'/ ' completed. spirit of Cufl-Llnk rallies always. "You'll walk again, Frank 

A- The plan merj!ly proVIdes f'j.'ank~ilJ Roo$evelt, his face W)1at he haq to say for publica- ~efore the 1928 campaign, th~ Roosevelt : You SHALL walk 
that those places should be f.ille.d ' wr~athed in glo¥,ipg smiles, went tion is lost to rpemQry nOW, put Guff-Llnkers usually foregathered again." 
by the assembly. However, It 1S ------------ --'-----------------------------------------
expected that they would repre-

I sent the world's main areas. 
Q-Would arguments be settled 

without using force? Our N w President Hold$ Job Ho Meyer W,~t~d I A- Dumbarton Oaks provides 
/01' peaceCul settlements ot dis
putes-with force ready to back 
it up. 

Q-What would the or,aQhaUop 
do about revoluUon$? 

A-Noth ing, unless they men
aced international pace. 

Q-What would the or,apln
tlon do about colonies and mlnO'rl
ties? 
A-Th~ Dumbarton Oaks pro

posals pledge promotion of "re
spect [01' human rights and funda
mental freedoms." Negotiations are 
still requlred to replace the old 
league of nations mandate system 
and to set up government for col
onies to be taken from the axis. 

Q-What good would the assem
bly be If it could only make rec
ommendatlons? 

A- It could marshal public 
opinion and initiate studies into 
situutions which might menace 
peace. Also, the assembly would 
elect non-permonent members of 
the council, members ot the eco
nomic and soc ial council and 
:\dmit new members. 

Q-What ls the ClonnecUon be
tween Dumbar~1l Oaks, Bretton. 
Woods. Hot SlIrlugs, UNBRI\, the 
I, L, O. and other lnternaUoual 
aa-encles? 

A-An economic and social 
councll is pl'ovid d to give .overall 
dir ction to jn ternat!onal groups 
by sp cial agreement. It would be 
up to congress tQ carry out our 
end of allreements in particular 
ficlds. 

Q-Wllat international plal)s .re 
tber fOr cOllt\'oLhnr eduCa~lon in 
a.llied countrl . : In axis COWlU-letl'? 

A-An organization was pro
posed in London last spring. H 
would b cooperl\tive and not in
tended to regulat\! school in 01-
Iled countries. As for the axis, 
tl1al's up to ocupat\oll authOl;ities. 

Q-What would bappen t.o coun
tries that don't be'onr to the worl~ 
or,llIllzaUon? 

A- They would be ~xp~cted to 
follow the same I?rinciples to 
mainiain peace as member natlons. 
They would have the righi to p.e
sent their side before the organi
zation if they get involved in a 
dispute. 

New Postag~ Stamps 
WASllINGTON (~P)-A n~w 

postag~ stamp to be fssu~<l in ob
servance of the United Nations 
conlerence at San Francisco will, 
bear the. name of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. " 

Postmaster General Frank C. 
Walker announced the change in 
the original layou~ yest~rday iIi 
dIsclosing that the late president 
suggested the wording and design 
for the commemorative stamp. ' 

WASijJ~Tct ~)-~here is 
not/linjt i~ the record to show that 
Hllrr)' S. Tru/llan, II plain man 
irem ~issouri, ever wl/nted 10 be 
pq~sident. 

fiE: did~'t even wan t to be vice
prj!sid.:nt. lie said so. 

Elf!v«:n years ago the mlln today 
assilPlf!d by fllte to the world's 
mpst complex jop was knocking 
aqout In ,Jac"son CO\jnty, Mo., 
pqjitics. 

He hQ~ become a county judge 
in 1922 with the support of the 
Tom Pendergast politiclIl machine, 
which ran Kansas City and the 
cO\lnty. He was cjeleated for re
election in 19:11 but was elected in 
1926 as presjdin, judge and was 
reelected. 

Before the 1932 primllry election 
Mr. Truman decided he would 
like to be governor of the slate. 
Despite support by friends in 
southwest Missouri he didn't even 
get his name on the party ticket. 

But that year Tom Pendergast 
had tried to elect a certain man 
senator from Missouri. The man 
was defeated, and Pendergast 
vowed-lias a point of pride"- to 

-: .. t 
reCOUP tlJe loss in 193". He per-
suaded Mr. Truma~ to run for 
senlltor (roql Misso~ri. Tne man 
who \l(IIS to becon'll! Ilresident was 
thinkirH~ at the time pf r~rming 
for a seat in thl! ))Ousll of repre
sentative~, bl1~ he rim for sl!llator 
and won. 

Arriving in Washil\lIton under 
somethinll of a Penderllllst PlIll, 
the slight, modest freshman made 
few speeches and spent a 10' of 
time in the congr/1ssional jibrllry. 
He hewed consistlll1tly to the New 
Deal line and becan'le knowl1 as 
one who didn't stop working just 
because the clock saiel it \Vas fivt
thirty, ~nd as a m~ who waa 
mighty handY to "'~ve on a com
mittee that had a lot of worlt to 
do. 

Toward the end of his first term 
the Pendergast machine WliS 
broken up in Kansas City, and Mr. 
Truman's earlier copnection with 
it was dragged out lind thorough
ly aired. He stooa his ground. 

"Pendergast has been a good 
friend to me when I needed it," he 
said in his quiet, rather hlgh
pitched voice. "1 am not one to 

By Washington Staff of AP-

Looking Ahead in W~$~ington 
WASll~NGTON (AP) - A pro

longed struggle Is cpming - and 
maybe an explosion or two In con
gress - over bill.ions in relief 
which corporations /lre asking 
from the excess profits Lax. 

It is oWcialJy esl i:-r:al.ed that 
claims for refunds will toto] $12,-
000,000,000. Already 36,000 claims 
have been filed asking \500,000, 
000 in lax refunds. Many corpora
tions th u~ applying are no\V at 
work on big war contracts. But 
since there are wide differences ot 
opinion over what the law means, 
certain other large corporations 
say thw won't IIPply. 

DiUerences concern section 722 
or the internal r~venue code, 
which cit I.' s b r 0 a d conditions 
under which companies may ask 
for refunds. This is entirely sep
arat!! (rom the LO per cent auto
mlltie refund payable after the 
wa~. . 

Section 722 has the tax world in 
a tizzy b~cause, among other 
things, it permits a refund if a 
corporation,'s pro(its In the "nor
mal" pase period of 1936-9 were 
reduced because 9f "temporary 
economic circumstances" or be
cause an industry in question had 
'Ia profits cycle diftering material
ly 1n lenRth and amplitude from 
the general business cycle." 

army is besie&ed with requests 
fOr ","pre Bob Hot>e" l\nd other 
popular United States broadcl),sts. 

Ne", toDd bOrili?- Tl;le re~ill(lf

tion of Marvin Jones as war ~ood 
administrator may be hand,d in 
before spring ends. Friends say 
the Texan plans .0 carry through 
on a decision made last winter to. 
return-shortly after V-E day-to 
the bench of the United States 
court of claims, from which he is 
on leave of absence. 

Severlll persons lire being mel\
tioned as pos.sible successors. 

-J. B. Hutson, former president 
of the multi-billion doUa" com
modity credit corporation, and now 
assistant to Frep lVI. Vinson, di
rector 01 war mobjliza\ion. 

-Secretary of A g ric u I t u r e 
Claude R. Wickard, who was re
placed as food adminlstrato., early 
in the war by Chester Davis, St. 
Louis banker and former agricu~
tural adjustment administrator. 
Davis quit in 1943 as a result 0 

differences with the White House 
over food poliCies. 

-Frank Hancock, former North 
Carolina congressman and JW1/o( 

president of the cOllUl'lodUy credi$ 
corporation. . 

.. .. .. 
deser~ a ~il\flni lIhlp whJjn It 
starts dowlj." 

With a solid record In th~ siln
atp apd an ea~y way of making 
friends, Mr. Truman weljthered 
this storm lind was reelected in 
19fQ. America already was build
inll ships, m@\ting guns l!nd ex
panding its armf !I~d navy be
cause of ~e w,r in EurOPe. Mr. 
Truman r~membered the waste of 
World War I qnd the r~crimina
tion that followed. He said: 

"Lei's not wait and have a lot 
of djlad horses to di, up later, as 
wal; etone after the las~ war. Let's 
dig these things up now anel cor
rect them." So the senllte special 
committ\:e for the inve~tig.ation of 
the National Defense Program 
was created, and Mr. Truman 
was named chairman. 

The Tru~an committee poked 
its nose (nto everything that con
cerned the prosecution of the war, 
106kin~ (or inefficiency. gratt, 
\I(~ste. Wh~n it fbl-!,nd these 
thine:> it saiC\ so. It received hun
dreds of letters daily Irom c(ti
zens, beOl'\me iii \dnd of national 
t?rum that kept the Whole war 

Ke"neth ~ixon Finds-

.. .. .. 
effort In the glare of pupllc de-
bat~. Th~ name Truman became 
a household word. 

In the summer of 1944, when 
Presid,ent Roo~evelt decided to run 
for a tou rtp term, the Democra tic 
party pJcked Mr. Truman as its 
candidate for vice-president. This 
was partly thNUgh a process of 
eliminatiop - such better-known 
fJgurEls as flenry A. Wallace hav
ing various political drawbll.cks
an:-d pal'Hy be c a 4 s e President 
Roosevelt nodded favQrably in Mr. 
Truman's d ire c t ion when his 
name was ~ug&ested . 

" ... I do not want the vice
presidency," Mr. Truman said In 
Kansas City just before the con
vention. " ... it Is my personal 
preference and desire to remain 
in the senate ." 

But he was nominated and 
elected. 

When a reporter reminded him 
a (ew weeks ago that [ate might 
some day put him in 'the While 
House, he replied \l(ith his ready 
grin: 

"Don't say that-1 don't let my
self think of it." 

The U, S. S~me as Usual 
(Ie~eU. L. Dlxon, ba4)k \n &he 

Ul)i&W States on hOlQC ~ve alter 
18 months ot coverl:ni" the war In 
T1lnIaIa, SIcilY, l&al)', Fn.nee, Bel
rlum and Germany. lOOn wUI be 
reportinc .... In from ib.e frool 
Unu "broad. TJUl\ UI his f4!pori on 
th~ exh14raUon ot eomiD&' bome.) 

ON THE HOME "RONT (~) 
-Comjnll home was just abol,lt 
what you'd always thought, and 
hoped, it would be ... 

Y.our plane circles over Man
hattan but the overcast and fuZzy 
clouds prevent a good look at the 
old girl holding the torch out in 
the bay. Doesn't make a great deal 
of dl1ference, except yould always 
figured it would be a good. feeling 
to see her again. 

orhen you fly on down the east
ern coastline and the sun sinks, 
s,omewhere out there in Illinois or 
Iowa or Kansas and pretty soon 
the lights of the seaboard cities 
come alive down there under you 
-the first liihted cities you've 
seen since you sailed tbrough the 
Straits of Gibraltar and stared 
longinilly suuthward at glowing 
Tangiers, a year and half ago. 

"Look! Lights!" you yell at the 
pilot and ~ tJ:UJs be.ck. 

"Hello, baby," you repeat it, so 
sbe'll know for sure. Tnere's an 
unbelieving sob al the other end 
and tben she lIIlYS, slowly: 

"It can't be ... it can't be ... " 
"Yes it is, baby," you say. "I'm 

home, kid. Home!" 
After a while you get things 

straightened out and she's going 
to meet your train, and then you 
hang up and go out and pay fo~ the 
call and the girl grins understand
ingly when you gulp as you thank 
h r. 
O~t on the windy pll\tform yuu 

ask a tl\", tired, 50-yea~-01d com
muter a it's the right place to 
wait and he nod~. Then he' aw 
you how long you've been gone 
and when you tell him, he looks 
at you a minut~ . 

"Don't ojt me, son," he smires, 
"put right noV{ I envy you." 

And you ~no\Y exactly what he 
meaq;;, b~causl;! right now you 
eo.V)( you (s,eH! 

TIW tr/l.i~ squ.eals to a stol? 1,lke 
always and the crowd makes a 
dash. Inside, you heave your bar
racks bag up on the rack and sink 
into a seat in the crowded coach 
and it starts with a jerk. 

ALLIED CHIEFS PLOT WAR MOVE$ 

Nobody is sure what such pro
visions actually mean. Companies 
are paying tax experis large re
tainer lees to interpret them. 
Some iovernment of!iciaJs are 
tearinll their hair. 

Selection of Hutson was forecast 
by Th~ Associat~d ~res8 severl!-~ 
months ago. lie al?peru;s to ~ave 
the inside track, ~lth,ough Jone~ 
has been reported as urging ap
pointment oC Hancock. 

j,y ah," b~ SQ¥$. ,,-tou. know
electriCIty. Practically everybody's 
uslnil it nowadays." BloIt b.e ~nows 
what you mean, and he wheels 
the big C-54 over on her left wing 
In the nigh~ s~y so YGU can get a 
bj!t~r lao¥. downward. It's wop
derful. Lights. l'tJilJ.ioJ;ls. o~ 'ern. 
U lAoks ¥ke ¥ carnival. 

Bables crying, lights flashing by, 
a vendor s h 0 uti n II "La-a-ast; 
chance, la-a-ast chance for sljon
wiches an' col' milk." A couple 0' drunks stallgering by, thl;! con
ductor pulling tick~ts out of h,l
bands of sleeping passengerS- lt 's 
all the same. 

Eventually section 722 may be 
thrown back into tbe lap of con
gress, which made it law. 

"We pause now"-When the 
army sends recordings of popular 
radio programs to troops over
s.eas it cuts out the commercial 
announcements. 

A f~w advertillers apparently 
ar~ f~arful tba t returning soldiers 
will spearhead a demand (or en
til:ely non-c 0 m mer cia I radio. 
They have approllched tbe army 
indir~~t1y trying to get a "tljis-i,l
brought - to - you - through - the 
- courtesy - ot-" type 01 an
nouncement inserted in tbe over-
seas shows. . 

So far the army has cooled them 
oft wiijJ: "Do you want us to have 

I 
to announce that I\dvertiser.s dOll't 

. want to back up the troops?" 

KadJo hUch-hikers- Incidently, 
leUeJ'B from England tell this 
story: 

Britisbers who live near the 
stati9ns where the record~ Yank 

1JSING A BENCH as a conference &able, General O.lll&r C. BndIQ', propams are broadcast can tune 
commander of the United lates 1Zth ann,. (roup, IUIII Field Manb-I in OIl them. They've come to like 
Sk Bemard L.. Montfllmery, BrnUb ooD}JlllUJ4er 01 Ute 11" arDU the ~erican-type shows. BriUsh 
IJ'QUP, work out battlt: plallS on a propped-ujI cIw1 dprlq • mee..... bro~dcasUng companiY listening
of AJUed leaders on the wetll frODl. Bd&lsh Offlelal Badlopho&o, I has fallen off markedly and the 

Th~ hlrhes~ tribunal - There's 
a good chance, apparently, that 
Justice Roberts will retire when 
the present supreme court term 
ends. He will oe 70, eligible for 
retirement, May 2. 

One possible successor being 
talked about is 'Judge John J. 
P~ker of the fourth circuit court 
of appeals. He was onc~ GOP 
candidate fOt governor of Sou.tb 
Carolina. The senate turned bim 
down when President Hoover 
nominated hil)'l for !hjj supreJl\e 
court in 1930. Bill> a n~~ of 
his du.senting opinl!)ns in lohe cir
cuit court have becolJlf! ba,SeJ for 
majority opiqjol1$ of the sUprtmj! 
court. 

Avast there-The house I).ay;d 
commit~e is going to tty to re
store congressionl!l coq~~oL OVII&: 
navy prope.rty. Under the. sllrplus 
property act ot las~ sessiol1, ~ 
governrpl)nt can _ declare /lurplps 
any shore installations, ail:fields, 
etc., and get rid o~ the'P wit!'0ut 
relerence to conllress. 

Chairman V~n (D., ' Ga.) of 
the navy commiue~ Is rea Jip4 a 
bill' to p~ohiplt dispolling of nav~ 
property wifhc:>~t e~?tSa ~ 
proval of con&ress. 

r,hQ. the pl~e lan$ on II 
~~ field rd YOIJ catch. a Ufl 
to tbfl. I}f!ar~ re.ilrot.d ~~tio/), a 
few miles away. You QUY :rour 
tick~t fo~ t~ la,st t)Vo-hour ride 
on thf! ~oa~ ~~~k from war, and 
I~ "lU" d~sn't seem possible. Two 
h8~}:s to hR,ne . . . Two hours to 
tti~ fro,nt door ... Two hours and. 
you'll see your wife again (or th~ 
first 4"Je ~in~e you kiss~d ~~bye 
on lbe "un at Ule 1)ichmond sta-
tion. ~ - .. ~. ' . 

Suddenly the last year and a 
half slides away, disappears. 

It's so much the same that in 
spite of yoursell, you've dropped 
off to sleep-just like you always 
did-and before you know it 
you're at your tation. 

'lou stumb~e off and walk up 
the platform and into the statio!), 
looking [or your wife, thinking all 
the wonderful things you'll have to 
say, alter all this time. Then sud
denly you see her, and all tbose 
romantic thoughts 11y out ot your 
mind as you run towards each 
other. 

"Good lord!" you think. "She's 
gone and got her hair all frizz.ed
up againl" 

You're hom.e, and it's just ll.ke it 
always was. 

The stat;ion seems th~ same as 
ev,r"7ci:ow~~, 'J?eOple pusIJing, 
babies cry.fiIa. Yoll ~o up to the 
teiep~~n.edeSk !lnd a:;k t~'e ~irl to 
put in a c.a1l to your wlte. She 
doesn(t ftnow you're coming-yet. 
Yo'u droP. your barrl\cks ' bag and . 
fumble> around for change (it's $~ic~ Fliaht$ . 
#Frl~arl; rn:o~ey ~ y'oui p'oc~et WASHING.TON (AP1~An aptly 
now, wppdertulrpooey() observer jus'!. back from Okina"'l1 

. i'Let ' it go ' You can pay me sl)id YWiterday Japan~se pilols no 
aftqwardS," 'tJ,e~ ~rl smifes ~8}; IonJer. wm ' vol4pteer tor suicid~ 
your excrtement and waves' at the fliibts opel ther.efqre whole squad
booth. - rOllfl are beln~ de,signa1ed by their 
, You get inside and pull the door commanders. 

abut ~ pfck up tpe receiveJ: and Li~ut. Col. Rober~ C. Wllliams 
1f1 a minute your wife's voice is on ot' Spring V IIhe'y, N. Y.. a, 
tfie ~her en~ saJlni "Helli>, g~oWJd force ob~ver, told a news 
I}ello" In a matter-of-fact manner. cop~~~e tpat o~e enlll'py p~lot 

"HeUot bab,," 70U say, low and. oaptw:ep "t 4lyte.. ta~ked keely 
9.'!. 1'1} re's 90 • er. atter Ills !~~cu~. a~ capt~" 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, April 17 

1 p. m. Putluck luncheon 
bI'id&~, UniverSity club. 

8 p. m. Commencement cOncert, 
and Iowa Memorial Union. 

7:30 p . m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
IJlustrated talk by Andrew B. 
Fielding on "Climbing in the 
Rocky Mountain High Country," 
223 engineering building. 

Wednesday, April 18 
7:30 p . m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

"First Steps in First Aid," "Where 
There's Smoke," "Axemanship," 
"The Making of a Shooter," room 
223 engineering building. 

ThUrsday, April 19 
4 p. m. Joumalism Honor day; 

speaker, Jack Shelley, electrical 
engineering auditorium. 

Saturday, April 21 
Second semester ends. 

Sulllllay, April U 
1 :4S p . m . Commencement, Iowa 

Memorial Union. 
Mtmday,.,.~ 23 

8 a. m. Summer semester begins. 
Tuesday, AprU %4 

6 p. m. Swedish supper for busi. 
ness and professional women, Uni. 
versity club. 

7 p. m. Bridge, University club. 
Thursday, April 26 

2 p. m. Red Cross Kensinilon, 
University club. 

4 p. m. Tea, University club. 
Sunday, April Z9 

2 p. m. Iowa Mountaineel'!: 
Practice Climbini Outing; me~t at 
engineering building. 

(For information rerardlnr datea beyond W. aehedule, _ 
r_TVationa in the office of 'he Preslden', Old CapUoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCUEDULE 
Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-0, 7-9. 
Wednesday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Friday-1l-2, 3-5, 0-8. 
Satl1rday-l1-4. 
SundaY-loS p. m. 
Sunday-Philharmonic tlrches-

tra, 2 p. m., NBC at 4. 
Recorded sel~ctions from fa

vorile operas will be played in 
the musJc room Tuesday for all 
tnose jnterest~d. 

PHI SIGMA IOTA 
The final meeting of Phi Sigma 

Iota will be held this afternoon in 
room 219, Schaeffer hall, at 4 
o'clock. Officers for next year 
will be elected and other busin~ss 
will be discussed. 

RUTH YORK 
Presidelli. 

SCHOLARSIIIPS 
All eligible undergraduate siu

dents who wish to apply for a 
Partial Tuition Exemption, Carr 
Scholarship, or LaVerne Noyes 
Scholarship lor lhe school year, 
1945-46, should secure applica
tiun blanks in Room 3, Old Capi
tol, before Apl'il 20, 1945. 

BOl1ERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Secretary 

Commit~ on 
Student Aid 

APBIL COMMENCEMENT 
The University Commencement 

for the conferring of degrees and 
certificates will be held Sunday, 
April 22 at 1 :45 p. m. in the 
Lounge, Iowa MemotlBl Union. 
The Commencement speaker will 
be the Rev. Charles W. Gilkey. 
Admission tickets will be avail. 
able to candidates from April 18 
until noon, April 20. 

F. G. mGBEI 
Director 01 CODvocatlolll 

CO~ENCE~ENT I!tJVI"~, 
TIONS 

Candid&tes for degrees at the 
April 22 commencement who have 
placed orders for invitations m.y 
receive them now by presenting 
their receipts at the Alumni office, 
Old Capitol . 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

APPLICATION TO SCHOOL or 
NURSING 

All students who plan tq a~ply 
for admission to the freljhnum 
class in tile school of nursina 
which begins July 2, 1~4S. should 
call a t the Office ot the Bftg/slrar 
Immediately for an application 
blank and to make oth~r nec.es,sah 
arrangements. . 

DARBY G. BAR~E8 

FINAL CLI\SSES 
Oniversity regulations relative 

to attendance at final meetinSl at 
SENIOR HOURS classes b'efore holjdays apply \0 

Between Saturday, April 14 and I the closing d~Ys of this semester. 
Sunday, April 22, closing hours These regulatIOns apply to candl
fOl' graduating seniol's will be ex- dates tor degrees as well as all 
tended as tolLows: other students. 

10:30 hours become VIRGIL M. HANCHEa 
12:00 hours l'reslden~ 

12:30 hours become 
1 :00 hours 

HELEN OLTMAN 
Judiciary Board ChaJrm~n 

li~erQte WOl1len 
BLANKENlfAIN, Germany (AP) 

- American troops s w e ~ pin g 
through the I\rea neat' Weimar yes
tet'day liberated 350 Poll~h wOllwn 
fig\lters- 330 of them o.fficers or 
of{icer candidates - captured by 
the Germans in the collpase of 
Gener al Bor's ill-fated revolt in 
Warsaw last. Oct~ber. 

Judge Surprises 

w~ Judge. Le"tel' W. Patter· 
Ijj)n elec:triljed a Bronx co~ty 
C.OII~t In New York by telling the 
jllry tljat ba.d he been In the 
accu,aed's place, h,e wouJd have 
been Inclined to commit the crime 
¥msel!, the scene above wll4 t~e 
result. Elght-year-old Mar I • 
Golden hugs and klB/lel\ I)er tit: 
ther, Dennis Goldel1, as h~r moth
et; complet~9 the PIcture. GQlden, 
a for:mer boxer, accused of killing 
Cornelius Warner after the 14tter 
hlld been tried and acquitted- of 
committing a sex ol'felllle agafn~t 
GOlden's small daughter. Goldel!, 
who was charged with IIlsn· 
aillughter, wal treed. He denied 
~_. crime. (Iu'fTn~'iQn~1) 

ruLD HOUS. 
Students and tllculty must .r

cange fill' lockerH betore 6 ~. m: at 
tbe fleldhouae. 

All university men may use the 
field house floors and tacllltieJI 
b:om 6:30 to 9 p.m. They Illuat bt 
dressed in regulation em suit 01 
Dlack shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled IIYm shoes. 

£. G. 8CUaOmp 

.trPLICA'J'ION TO COLLEGB Q, 
LJ\W 

All students who plan to apply 
I (or admission to the college of law 

for th'e sessions beginning Al,lril 
26 or May 31, 1945, should call .t 
the Office of the Registrar im
mediately for an application blank 
and to mak~ otber necessary ar
rangements. 

HARRY G. BARNIS 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tu~aJ, 
Thursday and Frida)' . 

lO a. m.-12 M. Saturd<lY 
Rec.eational swimming perloda 

are open to aU women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives 01 
graduate students and administra
tive staff memberi'. Stllde.ms 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

APJfLlCATIOl!J .... 0 COLJ.lGp 
OF Dt:NTIS1'RY AND Mf:DI()JrIJ 

All students who plan to aPlll)< 
lor admission to th~ fr«:fbmt;n 
classes in the colleges of d~ntl~ 
or medicine whicn begin Sleptem· 
ber 24, 1945, should call at tbt 
Olfice of the Registrar ilDlOld~ 
ately for an application blan. a~d 
to make other necesSl!ry arrBll&'" 
IJ)jlnts. 

I 
StudJjnts In. 'thl! Coll.os 01 

Liperal Ar\s, Comme~cft, ~ .. 
tio", and the Gta,duate collft&e Yli¥t 
wish to have their grades for !.\It 
$econd semesMr sent to • 
SQ9wld leav\! a sel'-addJ't!s~ 
stamped envelope at tbe OU1ce- ot 
th.e Registr'l~ ' . 

M!~Y Go Bo\ll~ 

MJlIiKlJI4 Of N.A.TlJ~, 
HJ8T08T 

In order' to save co~ ~ ~ 
operate In th, "brownout' t!)t 
museum Will be closed' SwldM 
up\oil 1 o'd~ unlll fur\.h.er }lPijcf. 
It will bfl open from' ~ o!c~ ~~ 
5 o'clock acd the CUS~B ~ 
b" tQer, to shll~ \(Isitor~ lJIe!t 
blbltl 
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R.turned V.t.ran at Univ.rsity-~Sl Thomas Farrell 
I Speak Tonight Charles Ruff Wins Octave Thane' Short Story Contest 
I 'Chinese Jade' 
Chinese Jade" will be the sub
:ot Mrs. Thomas Farrell's lec
I to the Servicemen's Wivea' 
I tonight in the lounge of the 
) at 8 o'clock. For illustratlon 
will show jade pendants made 
:111na and brought here by mis
aries. 
I heif discussion , Mrs. Farrell 
I illustrate how to tell true 
I from false products and wiLl 
! the background of the mak
of the pieces and their retlgi
and historic value to the 

lese people. 
Irs. Ada Burns will be in 
Ige of the meeting to which all 
Ilcemen's wives in Iowa City 
Invited. 

~erslty Club 
he University club will enter
i at a 1 o'clock potluck lunch
I this afteronon in the Univer
, clubrooms of Iowa Union. 
tner bridge will be played aft
lards. Members are requested 
bring table service and a dish 
;erve eigh t. 

id Auxiliary of the 
.byterlan Church 
lew officers of the Reed aux ili
, of the PreSbyterian church 
I be In charge of the 2:30 meet-
tomorrow afternoon in the 

Ireh parlors. Mrs. Jacob Van 
, Zee will present a lecture
ltal of Soviet music . 

IIItn', ASSOCiation of the 
l(I'eIational Church 
Christian Unity" will be the 
ic of discussion at a meeting 
the Women's association of the 
Jgregational church tomorrow 
~rnoon at 2:30 in the church. 
'Vlng as co-chalrmen of ' the 
nmittee in charge will be Mrs. 
~a Harter and Mrs. James 
!.bak. Devotions will be led by 
s. W. S. Roberts. 
~Iso serving on the committee 
J be Mrs. J. M. Willis, Mrs. A. 
Lambert, Mrs. Walter Hughes, 
s. Fred Spayde, Mrs. E. C. 
bie, Mrs. Robert Carran, Mrs. 
J. Hughes, Mrs. Flavilla Fonda, 
Ii. L. G. Walters, Libby Ereth, 
ronica Ereth, and Mrs. M. A. H. 
,e.s. 
~ominat\ci\s ict ,election 01 of
~rs will take place at this meet-

roy E. Weekes 
,xlliary N." 31118 
1\ -potluck supper will be served 

members of the Leroy E. 
~ekes auxiliary, No. 3949, at 
~ p. m. Thursday in the Com
anlty building. An initiation 
'Vice for all those who have be
ne members since Dec. 21 will 
held at 8 p. m. with Mrs. Addie 
mpbeU 01 Davenport, past de
·tment president, in charge. 
:'hose attending are requested to 
ng a covered dish and table 
vice. Mrs. Ann Mutchler is 
Jrman of the meeting. 

rill lle/pers Class 01 
rtdla.n Church 
~t1i. Catherine Hope, 423 Grant 
!et, will be hostess to the Loyal 
pers class of the Christian 
J'ch Thursday at 2 p. m. 

etanl 01 Foreign Wars 
dUary No. Z581 
'eterans of F'orelgn Wars post 
I auxiliary No. 2581 will hold a 
at business ' meeting at the 
.A. hall Thursday at 8 p. m. 

wa State League 
I Women Voters 
,Meet Today 
l council meeting of the Iowa 
te League of Women Voters will 
today and tomorrow at the 

.scopal parish house, 320 E. Col
e street. Delegates from the 13th 
la league and state board mem
II will attend the state confer
e. 

• By JOHNNY JOHNSTON 
Dally Iowan stair WrI&er 

A brown-eyed, spectacled stu
dent with a shock of black hair 
was yesterday named winner of 
$50 and the annual Octane Thanet 
short story contest, sponsored by 
the Iowa chapter of the Colonial 
Dame.;;. He is Charles Ruff, A3 of 
Iowa City, a returned veteran and 
an English major at the University 
of Iowa. 

"The Captain and the Corporal" 
is the title of Chuck's work, which 
is somewhere between 7,000 and 
8,000 words in length. It deals 
with several G.L·s who die but 
continue to wander around "aLI 
day" doing the boring things day 
after day which they did in the 
army. They believe they are lost 
not dead. Eventually they meet 
soldiers from the last world war 
who are also wandering around. 
Chuck embodies an idea of di:sil
luslonment in his story, the idea 
that although these men are dead 
the ideals which they represent 
are still wandering around seek
ing expression. 

....... 

"The most startling thing that 
happened to me while 1 was over
seas was watching the death of 

Charles Ruff 

one of my friends. He was struck 
by the same shell that hit me but Teaching colieeg English is the 
he was really blowri to pieces. It goal and the next step is study 
wasn't the death of a body; it was for his master's Which he hopes to 
the death of something I had undertake either at Harvard of at 
known. All that died were his the Upiversity of Chlcago. If 
eyes and It was horrible. It wasn't things proceed according to sched
a man dying ; it was his eyes. ule he will be graduated next 
Somehow after seeing something . January. 
like that, you see life as you never Plans to Rewrite Story 
bothered to see it existing before." 

Overse .. Duty 
, Chuck spent 18 months in over
seas duty with the chemical war
fare dlvision of the army. He was 
in on the A1rican and Sicily cam
paigns and was wounded in the 
latter. It was in Africa that he 
met his wife, Virginia, who was 
serving with the Red Crass. She 
was hurt In a jeep accident and 
both were hospitalized. 

Next on the dooket for Chuck 
was offleer candidate's school in 
Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va. As he 
neared the end of his training the 
doctors decided that the shrapnel 
in his lung vetoed more army life 
and discharged him. 

"All of this business about 
treati ng the veterans a certain 
way, babying them, is a lot of rub
bish," Chuck declared. "It's been 
greatly overemphasized. All of 
these rules-do this, don't do this 
-pertain only to the few, not to 
the many. The articles say leave 
him alone, let him get adjusted, 
but they make such a point of it 
that it becomes obvious." 

Daily Iowan Reporter 
Before the war Chl.1ck went to 

the University of Iowa for three 
years. At that time he was ma
joring in journalism and was a re
porter on The Daily Iowan. 

"It was on tne city desk doing 
court and city hall reporting, fires 
and that sort of thing. I also did 
a series of features for the Iowan 
on dance bands appearing on the 
campus and wrote record criticism 
for the Frivol." 

Music was, in fact, Chuck's first 
love when he entered college. He 
was at first a music major, but an 
accident which slashed a ligament 
in his left hand and slowed down 
his piano-playing technique forced 
him to give up the idea. 

Plays In Avalon Ba.nd 
He was a member of the Avalon 

danc!! band, pre-war set-up, and 
now plays occasionally with the 
present Avalon organization. While 
in the army he wrote several sol
dier shows which traveled around 
playing for the various units. In 
addition he played with Barney 
Rapp's band in New York just be
fore he went into the Service. 

So far Chuck has had. no (iction 
published, but his intention ls to 
rewrite "The Captain and the Cor
poral" and attempt to have it pub
lished. However, he has had arti
cles printed in technical movie 
magazines on amateur movie-mak
ing, one of his pre-war hobbies. 

Under the tutelage of Professors 
Wilbur Schramm and Paul Engle, 

Schlesinger 
Rites Planned 

Otis Murdock Schlesinger, 32, 
graduate student of Iowa .City, 
died at a local hospital at 5:50 yes
terday morning after a cerebral 
hemorrhage. He had been hos
pitalized since March 9. 

Schlesinger, who lived at 331 N. 
Capitol street, came to Iowa City 
in August of 1942 from Piedmont, 
Calif. He was a candidate tor the 
Ph.D degree at the April convo
cation. 

Born Feb. 23, 1913, at Alameda, 
Calif., he was theson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Schlesinger. In Au
gust, 1943, he was married to 
Caroline Marousek of Iowa City, 
who manages the Mad Hatter's 
tea room. 

Mr. Schlesinger received his 
B.A. degree in 1938 from the Uni
versity of CaliIornia at Berkelcy. 
He did graduate work there the 
next year and at Harvard from 
1939 to 1941. 

Surviving are his wiCe; nis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schles
inger of Piedmont, Calif., and his 
grandmother, Mrs. Jane Schles
inger of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Funeral services will be tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Unitarian church, with the Rev. 
Evans A. Worthley offiCiating. 
Burial will be at Piedmont. 

Swisher to Address 
Kiwanians at Luncheon 

Chuck is taking the writers' work
shop course. At one tlme he was 
in a tiction-writing class con
ducted by the late Eric Knight. 

"I'm also taking French and 
having an awful time purifying 
the French, arab variety, which I 
acquired in Africa." 

Energetic and ambitious, the 24-
year-old Sewickley, Pa., student is 
anxious to get at this teaching and 
writing business. He is alert and 
alive-looking, thinks he is not ex
troverted enough for journalism, 
speaks softly and punctuates all 
he says with "You know what I 
mean?" And gives an over-all 
picture of a fellow who may well 
turn out to justify the award he 
has just received. 

Sanders Resigns 
Position Here 

Assistant Prof. Chanes L. San
ders has submitted his resignation 
from the faculty of the school of 
journalism, it was announced yes
terday by Prof. Wilbur Schramm, 
director. 

Professor Sanders has been on 
leave of absence since June I, 1943, 
and working with the Moline, TIL, 
office of the OPA. He had been 
with the schOOl of journalism since 
1930. 

William Brogla Dies 
After Brief Illness; 

Last Rites Today 
William Brogla, 74, died at a lo

cal hospital Sunday after a short 
illness. He resided at 905 N. 
Dodge street. 

Survlving arc two sons, Wilfred 
of Iowa City and Harold, with the 
armed forces in Germany; three 
daughters, Mrs. Earl Bollei, Mrs. 
Chester Evans and Mrs. Robert 
Burger, all of Iowa City; one sis
ter, Mrs. Peter Rogers of Iowa 
City, and seven grandchildren. 

Services will be Tuesday morn
ing at 9 o'clock at St. Wenceslaus 
church. Burial will be at st. 
Peter's cemetery in Cosgrove. 

Calta Rug Service 
Building, Stock 

Destroyed by Fire 

"My angle is going to be teach
ing and criticism," Chuck intormed 
the reporter. "A writer is lost if 
he can't criticize his own efforts 
'and right now I don't feel that 
I can do anything until I learn to 
be a better critic. Eventually I 
want to really write," 

A fire at the Calta rug service 
at the rear of 720 E. Davenport 
street early yesterday afternoon 
destroyed the frame building and 

Jacob A. Swisher, resident asso- ruined a number of rugs. 
ciate of the Iowa Historical sO-. t ' ll "F' A Earl W. Calta, proprietor, esti-
CI~ 1.' WI speak on The lTst. d~ mated the damage to the building 
mission of .Iowa lOto the Union . and rugs at $2,000. Both were In
at the KIwaniS club's weekly sured. 
luncheon meeting at noon today at Mrs. Calta received cuts on her 
the Hotel Je1ferson. arm from falling glass. 

More than 60 telephones in the 
vicinity were Dut out of service 
when flames burned through sec
tions of a telephone cable near the 
building. 

Mrs. T . PI Reyner 
To Head Federation 
Of Women's Clubs 

Mrs. T. P . Reyner of the Search
light club of Lone Tree was named I 
president of the Johnson county 
Federation of Women's clubs at an 
election of officers held during 
the annual convention at the Com
munitq building Saturday. 

Other officers elected include 
Mrs. Albert D. Hensleigh, vice
president, and Mrs. George Robe
son, secretary. 

Reports of recenUy elected offi
cers of the Searchlight club were 
given during the morning session. 
Mrs. Raymond Ri[e was named 
president and Mrs. L. O. Adams, 
corresponding sec ret a r y. Mrs. 
Amiel Upmier was elected presi
dent of the Solon Study club, with 
Mrs. Dorothea Upmier serving as 
corresponding sec ret a t· y. Mrs. 
George Glockler was announced 
as president of the Entre Nous 
club, and Mrs. T. M. Rehder is 
corresponding secretary. 

Appearing on the program of the 
morning session were Mrs. A. K. 
Miller of the Entre Nous club, Mrs. 
E. T. Davis of the 1. F. E. club, 
Mrs. J. O. Meinlzer of the West 
Lucas club, Mrs. Raymond Rife of 
the Searchlight club and Mrs. F. 
W. Miltner of the Solon Study 
club, ali who gave reports of the 
clubs' activities. 

Speaker at the morning session 
was Mrs. Arthur Reed of Burling
ton, first district director. Dr. L . 
L. Dunn\l1gton of the Methodist 
church was guest speaker at the 
afternoon session, when itc ad
dressed the convention on "Russia 
and World Peace." 

Students-

Donate 
C!olhing 

• 1l ... 
Cleaning out their closets in pre-

paration for packing to go home, 
university women (Ire on the look
out for seldom-worn skirts, swcat
ers and dresses to contribute to the 
United Nations Clothing collection. 

Sorority houses and dormitories 
are packing boxes of clothing 
which will be turned in to the col
lection depot at 208 E. College 
street this week. Members of the 
Iowa City Woman's club are super
vising the sorting and preparation 
for shipping. 

Jan Worthington, A4 of Water
loo, is going 10 make someone in a 
war-devastated area happy and 
warm, for she found len pairs of 
school shoes and not-tao-fancy 
pumps to donate while giving her 
closet a going-over . Besides these 
urgently-needed pairs of shoes, she 
is contributing an aqua gabardine 
suit, a blue woolen dress, and ;] 
pair of slacks. 

Some Russian girl may have a 
coat with a zipper lining, some
thing rat'ely seen Ott the campus 
these days, thanks to Patricia 
Kirby, A3 of Greenville, who is 
contributing a warm beige coat. 
Pat is also donating a pair of sad
dleshoes as well as a green !kil't. 

Several warm woolen skirts and 
two pairs of sturdy shoes that 
spent most of their time in a clo et 
will not be missed by Marjorie 
Free, A3 of st. Loujs, Mo., but a 
young woman who can't buy a skirt 
anytime she wants because there 
are no skirts to buy will appreciate 
it. 

Cleaned-out c~oscts and ward
robes which are ~hecked over will 
help reach the nation's goal of 150 
million pounds of used clothing for 
persons in war devastated areas, 
who are less fortunatc .than Iowa 
women. 

ifter opening ' BE'ssions in the 
'ish house this afternoon, a din
. meeting wUl be held In the 
in dlnlng room of the Hotel Jef
son at 7 o'clock. Speaker at the 
ner will be Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, 
ector the state psychopathic 
pital, who will talk on "The 
"e of the Mentally III in Iowa." 
~ public is invited to Dr. Miller's 
IrCf!l!, and members of the Iowa 
y league may attend any of the 
ference meetings. 

REP. ' LUCE VISITS FIFTH ARMY YANKS 

'\.rs. Frank Stromslen will dis
! the 21st annivE'rsary of the 
iIIe during the dlnner program. 
! conference will end with a 
theon at the Hotel Jefferson 
IOrow noon, following mornina 
eUngs at the parish house. 
owa Oity league members par
pating in committee work ' are 
!. Forrest Allen, credential com
tee member; Mrs. P . L., Risley, 
~t1on committee; Mrs. James 
ade, chairman of the committee 

TO BE 
JUNE 
BRIDE 

stste by-4tws; Mrs. Allyn 
mme, displays, 'lnd Mrs. J. D. 
yd, chairman of the hospital 
nmittee. 
"slsting Mrs. Boyd will be Mrs. ' MR. 'AND M.R8. Rober~ J. Miller of Cedar Rapids announce tbe en-
W Lane, Mr.s .. C. J . Lapp, Mrs. rarement and approacblnl' marrlare of their dauchter, Catherine Jean, 
Iter Dyke Mfa H . L B e Mrs 10 Edward JOMpb Ahmann, IOn of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ahmann of 
Inklin ~ower' Mrs 'R e~ Sears' 810ux City. MIla Miller attended We.tern collel'e In Oxford, Ohio, and 
11. Jessie Gordon,' Mrs.' J . T: II now a senJor at the Unlversl&,' 01 Iowa. where she Is affiliated with 
adbury, Mrs. Iver Opstad, Mrs. Delia Gamma 101'01'1'" Mr. Ahmann Is .. rraduate of the UnJversUy 
na Harter, Mill. Walter Loeh- of Iowa and" now a lenlor of the collel'e of medicine. Be Is a mem-1, and Mrs. Thomas Farrell. ber CIt Delta Tall Delta IDOlal tnternit,. and Nu SII'JII& Nu, medical 

Ira&efll,lt,. The wecI4lDr wUI &aile plaee III lane. 

CONGIISSWOMAN eLAI. IOOTH. LUC', tamed Republican from 
Connec:.U<:ut, 1. pictured above chatting with two Yank, ot the 10th 
Mountatn Dlvtsion during her tour ot the Fifth Army tront in Italy. 
_'1'b!I 11 , Uqlted State, 4r!!!1~lIlal CorpI photo. (International)_ 

Lieut. and Mrs. Uubert R. James 
... ¥ ~ ...... 

Ruby Buehrer Weds lieuf. Hubert James 
In Candlelight Ceremony in Des Moines 

In a candlelight service, Ruby 
May Buehrer, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Buehrer of Tucson, 
Ariz., became the bride o( Lieut. 
Hubert Roe James, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. James of Des Moines, 
April 7. The Rev. Frederick 
Weer tz read the single ring cere
mony in St. John's Lutheran 
church in Des Moines. 

Mrs. S. B. Garton was organist 
and Mrs. Alice D. Jones sang "Be
ca use," 

Maid of honor was Ruth 
Buehrer, twin sister of the bridc. 
and a junior at. the UniverSity of 
Iowa. Charles Mason Roe was 
best man and Tom Cooper, Billy 
LeCoq and hugh Roe were 
ushers. 

Bride's Gown 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by hCI' father, was at
tired in a whitc, [ioOl'-lenglh or
ganza gown with train. It was 
fashioned with a high round neck
line, bridal point slceves, and 
trimmed with l'uHling. Her finger
tip vell of ilIusio net was held in 
place by a coronet of pearls and 
hcr only jewclry was a locket, a 
gift or the bridegroom. She car
ried a bouq uet of tokcn roscs, gar
denias and white sweet peas tied 
with salin bow and streamers. 

The maid of honor selected a 
powdcr blue Hoor-Icngth organza 
gown styled with a V-neckline and 
elbow-length sleeves, Shc wore a 
pink Juliet cap with a short pink 
veil and carricd pink lOSes. 

The bride's molhet· chose a tur
quoise jersey dress with black 
accessorics. and worc 0 corsnge of 
pink roses, gardenius and sweet 
peas. The bridegroom's mother 
was attired in a black lace gown . 
She wore white ac('cssorics and 
her corsage was a lso of pink roses, 
gardenias and sweet peas. 

ChtJr('h Receptinn 
After the ceremony a rel'eption 

was hcld in the church parlors. An 
ight- tiercd wedding cake and 

candles centcrcd lh c servinq table, 
and hostesscs wcre Mrs. C. L. Min
ni s, Mrs. J . P . LeCoq, Mrs. A. E. 
Sargent, Mrs. J . A. Gay, Mrs. 
Ch;lrlcs Roo, Mrs. ]i'. J. Weerlz 
and Hannah Roe. 

The couple then left for a 
wcdding trip to Minnegota and for 
her going-away cnsemble the bride 
chose a powder blue wool jersey 
'suit with white accessoric:s and a 
corsage of white flowers. 

The bride was gruduatcd Crom 
Tucson senior high school and at
tended the University of Arizona 
at Tucson for two years, where 
she was affWated with Phl'a teres. 
She is now a junior at the Uni
versity of Iowa where she is aUiIi
ated with Kappa Phi, Methodist 
sorority. 

Lieutenant James was graduated 
from East high school in Des 
Moincs and attendcd Gdnriell col

lioned at Camp Crowder, Mo., and 
the couple will be at home at 
Neosho, Mo. 

Out-of-lown guests at the wed
ding were Lieut. Arthur Roberts 
of Tucson, and Judge and Mrs. 
Charles Roe and family of Council 
Bluffs. 

Co-Hostesses Plan 
Dinner, Shower 
For Charlotte Vassar 

In honor of Charlotte Vassar, 
bride-eLect, Mrs. John Agnew and 
Mrs. Truman Shrader will be co
hostesses at a dinncr and miscel
lancous showcr to be givcn tonight 
in the home of Mrs . Agnew at 915 
Muscatine avenue. 

Spring flowers and smail um
brella favors will fOI m the table 
dccoralions tal' the dinner. Guests 
will incluQc Mrs. Olin Hauth , Mrs. 
Ed McLaehlan, Mt·s. Clyde Hinch
cliff, Mrs. Joe Glenn, Mrs. James 
Ryan, Mrs. Monty Hicks, Mrs. 
Edgar Vassa r, Rose Marie Shrader 
and Marguerite White. 

MISS . Vassar, daughter of Mr. 
Hnd Mrs. Edgar Vassal', 903 S. 
Van Buren strect, will become the 
bride of Wayne Lantz, motor 
machinist's mate (irst class, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Lantz, 
]815 H street, April 24. 

Thcre <lrc more ants in the 
world than any other single crea
ture. 

50.000 WATTS 

THfBlSTOF 
mE BLUE 

1540 

- MEMO- , 

Get out those 

spring duds 

and send 

them to-

KELLEY'S 
Launderers - Cleaners 

lege in Grinnell . He is now sta- -'---------------

WASTE PAPER COLLECTIONS EARN S2,1O),1O) MONTHLY 
. &FOR CHARITIES, CHURCHES, SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS I I 

G~m-~ 
~~~O@I@§J 

SAVE WASTE PAPER 
rHEL'PW/N THE WAR, HELP. YOUR FAVORlrEOORITY, __ ' 

___ 1 ",ooou"" COIPOUtlOH 

Contour Planting 
To Be Demonstrated 

Laying out contour lines for 
plowing and planting corn and 
soybeans will be demonstrated at 
the WiWam J . Sieinbrech farm, 
5% miles east of Solon, Wedne:>
day afternoon at 1:30. 

The seeding of grassed water
ways and filling of ditches will 
also be discussed. 

H. B. Cheney, extension agrono
mist of Iowa State college, will 
assist with the demonstration. 
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'~'HO Barn Dance Frolic 
SEASON a.OSES 

Saturday, April 28 
4d.lt. 35c Gllild... III. 
~ .I·ke" II 914 W.lnn' SI. ..,-tI.1 
~ "' 'Iuia. Awd. l/.l .. Z .FJ1, 51& ____ 
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tvtai·or L~Q.g .. ue Base·ball 
Season p·en Today Horsehide 

aMtale 

~ 

Memorial Tilt 
Postponed 

Estimated 150,000 
To AHend Opening 
Day Contests 

WASHINGTON (A P) - W ~. t, 
chllly weather forced Postpon4l
ment 01 yesterday'" opening game 
of the 1945 Major League baseball 
season, dedicated to the late PresI
dent Roosevelt. 

Officials of the Washington dub 
walked O\.It on the GrlWth Stad-
111m diamond about noon, faced a 
chilling mist lind decided that It 
would be too uncomfortable for 
the fans. 

WlU Be Pia,.,. FrIda,. 
With Speaker Sam Rayburn 

making the first pitch, baseball's 
memorial game to Franklin De
lano Roosevelt will be played here 
next Friday between the same 
clubs that were scheduled t~ meet 
yesterday, New York and Wash
Ington. 

The fourth wartime Major 
League baseball season which gets 
under way today will provide th9 
biggest opportunity tor rookies 
slnce thefj rst professlonbl league 
was organized in 1876. 

Rookies Gel Chance 
Approximately 120 newcomers 

will be trying to make their 
marks in the big time with about 
25 appearln, in the opening day 
lineups. Never before have so 
many new names dotted the ros
ters of the big league clubs. 

The war's drain on manpower 
and Its continued demands on the 
game's personnel ha, made room 
fot' many a youngster who ordln
arlly would stlll be in the minors 
absorbing much needed know
ledge. 

Gone are some of the stars of 
~st year. Taking their places 
will be over-age and under-aee 
rplo~rs, 4-F's and SOIrul diS'
charged veterans. 

Obviously, playin, standards 
wPl be lowered, but that the fans 
Will turn out i$ evident by the 
estimated opening day atten
dances which is expected to total 
approximately 150,000 for the 
eight Inaugurals. 

The ceremonial Washington 
op ner which usually precedes 
the regular lnaugurals by one 
day, was postponed yesterday 
due In Inclement weather. 

Openln.. Day CroW1l. 
Estimated opening day atten

dances for today's openings are 
as tollows: 

American League-Soston at 
New York (25,000), Chicago at 
C3eveland (18,000), Washington, 
at Philadelphia (10,000), Detroit 
at St. Louis (7,500). 

~tional League - Pittsburgh: 
at Cincinnati (29,000), St. Louis 
at Chicago (20,000), Phliadelphla 
al Brooklyn (22,000) New York 
at Boston (15.000). 

With every club presenting 
new laces in the opening day 
lineups, rookies may play an im
portant part in the pennant ra~es 
of both leaiUes. The pennant 
winnilli Browns in the American 
League, favored to repeat, will 
Introduced 0 u ttl e Ide r s Boris 
(Babe) Martin and one-armed 
Pete Gray. 

TI .. ers haked Blah 
The Tigers, ,enera 11)' cQnceded 

to give lhe Srownl the ltifflset 
oppollitlon, will pretent outfield
er Bobby Moier who will attempt 
to till the larle shoes ,of Wake
field. Joe Buus will be in 
Frankie CroseUi's old place at 
sbort lor the Yonkees, Charlie 
Melro in the outfl ld for the! 
A,thletlcs, Bill Nagel /lnd Cass 
Michaels in the infield Cor the 
White Sox, and Al Cihacki at 
&econd base for the Indians. 

The Red Sox have been 
,really improved by newcomers 
Ben Steiner and Jack Tobln in 
the infield, Rex Cecil and Clem 
~relsewerd on the Inound and 
'J'reli Walters behind the bat. 
Outfielders Walter Chlpple and 
George Binks will try to make 
manager Ossie B!uete of the 
Senators forget Spence. 

Canil Fav~ 
In the National Leagu,e, the 

world c ham pi 0 n Cardinals, 
favored to gain their fourth 
,tralght flag, will have rookie 
AI Schoendienst if\ the ouUield 
to plu, the lap left by the In
ductlon" of Musial. Schoendienst, 
honorably dlshcarged trom the 
army, led the International 
Lealue in hitting in 1943. 

The PIrates, bolatered by the 
acqulsltion of rookies Vic. Barn
hart, Al Gionfriddo, BW Salkeld 
and Ken Gables, are tabbed as 
the club likely to make things 
hot for the Redbirds. The Giants 
have been ,iven much consider
ation due to the infusion of new 
blood in the 'persons of pitchers 
Bill Emmerich. RaJ' Harrell an4 
Loren Balh and outfielder I)teve 
FWpowiCL 

I 

STll.L POTENT By Jack Sords 
What to Expect in-

Major 
Leagues 

.. * 'It 
By wmTNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-The fourth 
war-time major league baseball 
season opened yesterday, and a 
survey of the outlook gives rise to 
the Idea: 

T hat the American league 
schedule makers didn't think much 
of the chances of the Athletics and 
Senators, as they tried to get those 
two clubs off the track early to 
keep them from getting in the 
way oC the real contenders. (Con
nie Mack's team and the Nal~ each 
plays only thrE'e days the lost two 
weeks), 

Jteds Weak 
That Bill McKechnie will get 

some good games out of that mu
seum ot pitching antiques he has 
lined up, but the Reds will be too 
weak at the plate to go very far. 

That Ernie Lombardi of the 
Giants and Bill Nicholson of the 
Cubs-it Nicholson is available
will battle it out for home run 
honors in the National. 

That Leo Durocher will play at 
least 75 games for the Dodgers, 
but not because he wants to play. 

That new Yankee prexy Larry 
MaCPhail, who has been very 
quiet to date, is due to explode 
one of these days, but it had bet
ter not be in Joe McCarthy's face. 
Marse Joe isn't the type to stick 
around after more than one trick 
cigar. 

B, BOB KJlAUS8 
Dally 'O~Ya.n SIHI.... EclHor 

IT IS WIT" what Y04 might call 
interested disgust that we notice 
that the valuable Cooper brothers 
of the St. Louis Cardinals are pull
ing what some writers are calling 
an "unprecedented move" in the 
annals of baseball histcl'Y. Never 
before has anyone held out for 
more dough alter having signed ~ 
contract. It may be unprecedented 
alright, but to us it seems to be 
just another example of a badly 
timed holdout. 

It is possible that, at this junc
ture, you may have gathered that 
we think a good deal of the game 
of baseball. We don't enjoy any
thing that defiles the good nam~ 
ot the sport, particularly during 
time of wllr. Therefore, It makes 
us just slightly ill around the mid
dle innards when we hear of 
players yowling for dough in such 
a period as this. To put it mildly 
such action is in slightly bad taste, 
and it serves to leave that feeling 
in the mouth of the loyal fan. 

Stl!'1 There 
We recall a while back when 

Joe DiMaggio was still with the 
Yankees. One spring he held out 
until almost a third oC the season 
was gone. FinaJly, as is the case 
with most such recalcitrants, he 
came to terms when the crack ot 
bat against ball didn't sound right 
unless he was doing it. 

(ooper Brothers' (ase Fitst Cardinals to Lead 
That the Cardinals will be at 

least six games in (ront by July 4, 
hut the American league teams 
will be playing leap frog for first 

Joe was just a kid at the time 
Dnd he couldn't understand why 
the faithful gave him the works 
Ior almost a month after he got 
into the moneky suit again. It 
was just more proof that the fans 
don't take to holdouts. Fortun
ately, in the past tour years, those 
who have wanted mOI'e moola 
have known enough to come in 
out of the rain before they were 
drowned by the tlood of public 
opinion. 

Logical Enourh 
The beef of most holdouts, logi

cal enbUgh during normal times, 
is that ball players ' have to make 
their pile while they're still young, 
as the normal and natural life ex· 
penctancy of a big leaguer has 
been calculated to be no more than 
tour years. Under the big top the 
passing parade makes rapid pro· 
gress. All this may be true but we 
happen to notice, although the 
thought is hardly original with 
us, that there 'are a number of 
young men now overseas who 
aren't earning any fort unes at 
prcsent. 

In Annals of Baseball History place all season. 
That the only thing of pre-war 

qualtiy will be the umpiring and 

Will Be in Uniform 
For Opener; But 
Still Demand $15,000 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-A situation 
believed unique in baseball annals 
has been created by the refusal ot 
Morton and Walker Cooper, famed 
brother boltery, to play with the 
81. Loulci Cardinals in the season's 
opener Tuesday unless their J945 
salaries are increased to $15,000 
each. 

Baseball observers here say they 
can't recall an Instance of players 
reCusing to play after signing con
tracts. 

The Coopers recently signed 
contracts lor $12,000, the club's 
ceiling under the 1943 wage sta
bllizaUon act. Now Mort and 
Walker have told President Sam 
Breadon of the Cardinals they are 
"holding out for $15,000." 

Unless the contract controver.;y 
is settled, the world champion 
Cardinals will open the J 945 Na
tional League l'ace at Chicago 
Tuesday minus the services of 
pitcher Morton and catcher Walker 
Cooper. 

To S~k Other Employment 
The Coopers said Saturday they 

were quitting baseball and would 
seek employment in some other 
field unless their terms were mel. 

"Bread on didn't te11 us we might 
,et more than the ceiling when 
he talked contract or we never 
would have signed [or $12,000," 
Walker stated. "Mort han'l had a 
raise in tw6 years and we felt we 
were entitled to a lot more 1I10n 
the contract we signed called for. 

"After Mnrion (the club's star 
shortsop) had been signed, Brea
don offered to increase our salary 
to $13,500, which he said was 
more than he pa id Marion. But 
we,'re holding out (or $15,000. 
We've written to National League 
President Ford Frick asking his 
advIce." 

Breaclon's Statement 
Breadon said: 
"As I had promised lhe Coopers 

that no player would receive a 
larger salary than they did, I im
fl¥!Ciiate1y called them to my oIrice 
and told them I had increased 
Marion's salary over the ceiling, 

The Reds, badly weakened by 
t~e loss of their iron-man 
catcher Ray Mueller, no-hit 
p~tcher .Clyde Shoun and ace 
shortstop Eddie Miller, will show 
AI Lakeman behind the bat and 
collegian Kermit Wahl at short. 

Newcomer Frank Secory wm 
be in the outfield for the Cubs, 
and Morris Aderholt for th" 
Dadgers. The Braves will parade 
a brarld new infield composed of 
flrst baseman Joe Mack, second 
baseman Frank Drews, third 
bpseman Tom Nelson and short
stop Dick Culler. The Phillies 
will show of! theil' new keystone 
combination, the youthful lJam
ner brothers, as well as third 
~aseman Bilsy Mott, and out
fielders Vallce Dinges and Rene 
M'ont .. fUGo. 

subject to approval of the internal 
revenue board. 

"I oUered them the same con
tract as Marion received. Their 
reply was they had signed fOl' 
$12,000 und would play for $12,-
000, but they would not sIgn a new 
contract unless I made it $15,000." 

Eligibility R'Ules 
Asked what would happen if the 

Coopers l a lled to report for duty 
Tuesday, Bre<Jdon said: "The base
ball rules will take care of that." 

The baseball rules provide that 
a player who tails to report within 
10 days after U1e season opens be
comes ineligible and can not par
ticipate in league play again until 
reinstated by the commissioner's 
office. 

WlII Be In Unitonn 

pOSSibly the managing. 
That Joe Medwick will be avail

able to the Giants only at inter
vals, but that Van Mungo might 
finally have that good season this 
year. 

That Hal NewhouseI' and Dizzy 
Trout will win about 35 games for 
lhe Tigers between them. 

That Branch Rickey will have 
to stulf his ears with cotton it the 
Dodgers get away to a poor start 
and gradualLy get worse. Those 
Brooklyn fans can malee a fog horn 
sound like a peanut whistle. 

That the fans will turn out sur
prisingly well once the races begin 
to take shape. 

Miss Wakefield 
That the one player missed most 

by any team will be Dick Wake
field of the Tigers. 

Well, that's what It all boils 
down to. It looks bad for some 
husky looking athlete back on the 
home front to be adding to an al
ready big pay check by holding 
out. Those who do so are likely to 
be told about it by the uninhibited 
screech of fandom when they fi
nally do come Into Une. The Bronx 
cheer is pleasant to no ear. 

Will Not Lift Although they will be in uni
form for Tuesday's openlng Na· 
tional League game at Chicago 
they said last night they "will nol 
accept less than $15,000 a year" 
in salary arrangements. 

That the top NaUonal league 
rookie will be Albert Schoendienst 
()f the Cardinals, whose name will 
appear in the box score as Sch'st. Rac~ ling Ban

That Bucky Walters wllI win 20 
games again, and again will stand 

Presidcnt Sam Breadon had no 
comment on the Coopers' decision 
to suspend temporarily their four 
day old post-contract demands ex
cept to say the Cardinals' star 
pitcher-catcher combinalion would 
not be penalized for the time away 
from the club. 

;":l"'~;" ~';: "" d For Some Time 
rig anne By BUS I1AM 

Manager Billy Southworth said 
Walker Cooper will catch in the 
opener with the Chicago Cubs and 
will bat fourth. Southworth pre
viously announced he would start 
Blix Donnelly as pitcher. 

F llf ' WASIIINGfON (AP)-A report 

or · I e that the racing ban will be lifted 
, this week, effective May 10, found 

no confirmation here yesterday. 

Chance of Heart 
The Cooper brothers over the 

week-end told Breadon they would 
quit baseball unless their contracts 
were revised to meet their new 
$15,000 sal:IrY demands. They ex
plained their change of heart yes
terday was "out of regard for the 
loyal St. Lou is baseball fans" and 
upQn the advice of Leslie O'COIl
nor, chairman of baseball's advis
ory committee, and Lee J . Hav
ener, their attorney. 

They are expected to conter 
with O'Connor in Chicago. 

"We have decided to join th,e 
Cardinals on schedule and await 
further consideration 01 a reason
able adjustment or our salaries," 
they stated. "We will not accept 
less than $15.000 a year. 

Fielding to Speak 
To Iowa Mountaineers 

Andrew B. Fielding of Denver, 
Col., well-known photographer 
and outdoorsman, wlU present an 
illustrated talk before the Iowa 
Mountaineers Tuesday evening at 
'7:30 in room 223, engineering 
building. 

BALTIMORE (AP) - Chalky 
Wright, ex-featherweight cham
pion and a veteran of 20 years in 
the ring, was suspended (or life 
by the Maryland Boxing commis
sion yesterday for "not trying" in 
a bout last week with Jackie Wil-
son. 

Wilson, also an ex-featherweight 
champion, and Wright, a Californ
ian, were to have gone 10 rounds 
i/l. th~ fea ture ev~nt oj a Century 
Athletic club show, but ReCeree 
Lee HaJ(penny declared the bout 
~o contest at the end of the sev
enth. 

The ~ommission ordered purses 
held up l'ending yesterday's in
vestigation, 

Wright's mal10ger, Eddie Walker, 
was g,lven a clean pilI, as were 
Wilson and the l>iltsburger's han
dlers. 

WrIght also lost bis end of the 
purse, two-thirds o~ sightly over 
~~,OOO, .and it wa~ announced that 
other slate cOI;mni~sions would be 
not\{ied ot yesterday's action. 

~l&er to llocbester 
51'. Lotns (AP)-Th~ S1. Louis 

CatAlnals have sent pitcher Bill 
TFoLler to their Rochester farm of 
tKe International league on option. 

Trott~r losl one game for the 
Cardi11als in 1944 after joining the 
club late in the season. 

Fielding will show kodachrome rip to Denver. The program will 
slides taken while climbing in the ~ QPe~ to the genel'al public upon 
Rocky Mountain high country as payment of a sIngle program ad
well as color movies taken on a mission fee, 
recent summer outing of the Colo- The program originally sched- I 

rado Mount in club. The speaker uled for TUesday evening and 
has been in the east the past six dealing with outdoor trainIng 
months and will be passing nlovies will be shoWl'! instead on 
through Iowa City on . bii return Wednesday evening at 7:30. 

Racing men admitted setting a 
speci(ic date "would be helpful." 

This latest report was given cog
nizance in a story in the Baltimore 
Evening Sun, quoting "an author
itative source" that the removal 
order was expected from Fred M. 
Vinson, director ot war mobiliza
tion. 

Vinson's office at the White 
Hou3e said there was "nothing 
new" on the situation and that 
"no statement or revocation indi
cation of any kind" has been made. 

Just before James F. Byrnes 
resigned as war mobilizer, he indi
cated that the racing restrictions 
would be removed V-E Day. 

SttlrtinQ Pitchers 
NEW YORK- (AP)-Probable 

:)ilchers for today's m a J 0 r 
league baseball games. (Last 
year's won and lost records in 
parentheses 

American Lea&1ie 
Detroit at St. Louls- New

houser (29-9) vs. Jakuckl 
(1:1-9) 

Boston at New York- Cecil 
(4-5) vs. Donald (13-10) 

Washlngton at Philadelphla
Leonard (14-14) vs. Newsoln 
(13-15) 

Chicago at Clevel811d-Lee 
(3-9) VS. Reynolds (ll-lI) 

National Leape 
St. Louis lit Chicago-Wilks 

(17-4) vs. Derringer (7-1S) 
New York at Boston-Vol

selle (21-16) vs. Jovery (10-19) 
Philadelphia at Broeklyn -

Raf(el1sberger (13-20) vs. D*vts 
(10-11 ) 

Pittsburgh at Cinclnh.tI
Ostermueller (13-8) VB. Waltel's 
(23-8) 
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Browns Open-

Defense 
Of Tille 

* * * ST. LOUIS (AP)-The Ameri-
can League pennaht race will open 
on a high note here today with the 
champion St. Louis Browns having 
as their first guests the Detroit 
Tigers, voted by baseball writers 
as the club most likely to dethrone 
the tiUe holders-if they are de
throned. 

It will be the [irst time in league 
history that the Browns will take 
the field as defendIng champions. 
The 1944 pennant was their first. 

The Tigers, in the 1944 pennant 
scrap until the final day when they 
lost to Washington while the 
Browns were whipping the New 
York Yankees, will be here for 
three games. 

The Browns, lavored by a slight 
edge in the balloling to retain their 
title, will start the season with 
substantially the same players who 
won last year's pennant by one 
game. 

Sox Buy First Baseman 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 

White Sox yesterday announced 
the purchase of first baseman 
Kirby Farrell from Indianapolis of 
the American Association. 

f'arren, who is 31 and lasl sea
son batted ,293 in 123 games COl' 

Indianapolis, will report to Man
ager Jimmy Dykes today at Cleve
land where the White Sox open the 
season against the Indians. 

The Sox, weakened at first base 
when veteran Hal Trosky elected 
to remain on a war job, have been 
using Bill Nagel, a converted third 
ba eman, at the position. 
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Lillie Hawks 
Rained Oul 

Travel to Durant 
Today for Second 
Game of Season 

Bad weather ag~in forced the 
Little Hawk bnseball team of City 
high to cancel one of its regularly 
scheduled tilts, as yesterday's pro
posed game with Davenport hel'e 
was put oU indefinitely because 
of rain ond cold. 

Both this game with Davenport 
and the one with Solon, which was 
rained oui last f'r iday, will be 
played at some date In the future. 

Play Duran~ Today 

Provided the weather clears up 
today, the Huwklets will journey 
to Durant to play their second 
game of the season. Winners over 
Cotter JO-O in their first tilt early 
lost week, the Hawklets will at
tempt to make this victory No. 2 
of tbe season. 

Pitching assignment Cor today's 
game will go to Russ Lackendet, 
while the rest of the lineup w[)l 
remain the same with the exce\)
tion o[ Delmar Jump, who will 
get a chonce in lefL tield this 
afternoon . 
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Wallers " 
Named Head 

Honorary Swimming 
Organizatibn Initiates 
Seven New Members 

Officers were elected for the 
coming year at th.~ ,annual Dolphin 
club picnic Saturday afternoon. 

Bernie Walters, 1'\3 of Rockford, 
Ill., was named qresident of the 
honorary swimminl\. organization. 
Lee Meis, D2 o~ Sioux City, was 
elected vice-presi~ent ond Brown 
OtopoLic, Dl or Ames, was elected 
secretary-treasu rer. 

Seven new members were initio 
ated into the organization Satur. 
day. They were Ealph Katz, A 1 of 
Des Moines; Jonas Haldorssen of 
Iceland; Brown Otopolic; Waller 
Reno, Al of Des !\1oines; Bill Bos. 
well, Al of Mar$halltown; Henry 
Sadewater, El 01 Rockford, 111.; 
and Phil Cady, Al of Iowa City. 

Retiring officers are Bill Miller, 
D4 of Charles City, preSident; 
Bernie Walters, vice-president; 
and Lee Meis, secretary-tl·easurer. 

Wins Bri(lge Title 
NEW YORK (AP)-Charles It, 

Goren o[ hPiladeJphia , won the 
national masters' individual con· 
tract bridge championship yester. 
day with 622 match pOints for the 
five sessions of 'play. 

Albert Weiss , of Chicago was 
second with 62L~ match points. 
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WSUllo Air Transcribed War~Fronllnterview 

5 (1") OIlI-WllIIII ('III) 
WHO (I"') IIB8-WON (m) 
"MT (III) " • .-¥.XI". (lMt) 

An interview with Ptc. Adrian 
C. Miller of Searsboro, Bnd Setgt. 
Paul P~ppas, of Jow~ .City, wlll be 
beard on th,e WSUI program, From 
Our Boys . in Ser.vice, this aftel'
goon at 12 :45. This transcribed in
terview, which took place at the 
fifth army front in the northern 
Mpenines in Italy, Vias released by 
the allied force headquarters of the 
IIfediterranean theater, public re
Iatlons branch. 

Private Miller operates a radio 
ill the third platool'l jeep and tells 
,bout his experiences while out 
on patrols. 

Sergeant Pappas is in the 88th 
Infantry division's cr.valry recon
naiEsance somewhere on. the Fifth 
,rmy front in Italy . He is a former 
atudent of the UnIversity of Iowa 
end former member of the WSUI 
staff where he announced neW5 
I/Jd participated in dramatic s hows. 

TODAY S PROGR~S 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Service Unlimited 
9:15 Music Magic I. 

9:30 Agriculture In Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Euting 
9:50 Musical Interlude 
1:55 News, The Da.i1y IOIWa.n 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favo-

rites 
10:30 The BooksheIC 
11 :00 Little-Known Religious 

Groups 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:OQ Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Da.ily Iowan 
12:45 From Our Boys in Service 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2: to Organ Melodies 
2:30 Beyond Victory - What? 
2:45 Aitel'Doon Melodies 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Master Writers of the 20th 

Century 
4:30 Tea Time Meloai~s 
5:00 Children's Huul' ' 
5:30 Musical MOOCl$ 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

Century 
7 :30 Sportsti me 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:30 France Foreve~ ' 

8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK WGHLIGHTS 
6;00 

8:15 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Donald Dame (KXEL) 

8:30 
WHAT's The Name of That Song 

(WMT) 
Fibber McGee & Molly (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
What's The Name ot That Song 

(WMT) 
Fibber .McGee & Molly (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Service To The Front (WMT) 
Bob Hope. (WHO) 
Raymond -Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Service To The Front (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home TownPhiJosopher (WMT) 
Hild~gal-de's Night Club (WHO) 
One Man's Family (KXEL) 

9:45 
FrankSinglser News (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Night Club (WHO) 
One Man's Family (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nehon (WHO) 
Sportlight Parad~ (KXEL) 

10:30 
Congress Speaks (W!v1T) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
Metropolitan Opera USA 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

George Sterney's Band (WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
Metropolltan Opera USA 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11 :15 
Off The 'Record (WMT) 
Roy Shield & Co. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Ted Weem's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Jan Garber's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

12;00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Station Break & Sign Ofr 

(KXEL) 

Church to Be Open 
For Private Prayer 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) The Christian church will be 
LucIa Thorne & Cu (WHO) ' open all this week and next dur-
The Higgins Boyg (KXEL) ing the afternoon and evening for 

6:15 private prayer~ for the succ s of 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) the San Francisco confel'ence and 
News ot the World (WHO) the state of the world. 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

7:15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 

Lum An' Abner (KXEL) 
7:30 -

Theater of Romance (WMT) 
Herbert Hoover (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
Herbert Hoover (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

8:00 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Donald Da'D1e (KXEL 

Clerk Issues Licenses 
Marriage licenses have been is

sued by the clerk of district court 
to Nelson N. Garjian, 21, of Clif
ton, N. J. , and Catherine Zerlllo, 
22, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; David G. 
Heaney, and Mary L. Patterson, 
both of Meriden, and to \Howard 
C. Kern, 24, and Audrey F'enick, 
22, both of Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Hay Ride Planned 
Junior farm bureau members 

and their friends will ha ve a 
weiner roast and hay ride party 
at the Wesley Hotka home, route 
2, Wednesday evening beginning 
at 8:30. 

, On the committee in charge are 
Wesley and Edith Holka and John 
Bartachek. 

Vespers Cancelted 
The Presbyterian vesper service 

will not be held this Sunday be
cause of Commencement, but will 
meet again for a regular vesper 
and supper program on April 29. 

RAINY DAY MATCH MAKES DEBUT I 

SWIMMING In .. water-flUed bowl at New. York', Stork club II the 
alllW,r ' to one prayer of the .rmed forcea In the ntn-drenched 
troplct-IA wate11>JCIOf match. Ju~t perfected by Diamond Match 
company, the match works efficiently even arter eIght hours under 
water. Lt. Edward-p'0urgeault. U. S. N. R .. demonatratel the water· 
IHckIIng quaUUea W the match by IItting one trom the . water to 
IIIM~.:. cJr«ret tor 1'/Qrflnce. LJttle ot N~w_ YQl'Ji,.,, :(I DttrnltiQn,/J 

FALA'S PUPS P.OSE FOR PHOTO , 

THE F1VE-WEEKS-OLD puppies of Fala. Mda-Ie and "e,"', are 
photOC'r phed lor the first tlme at Hyde Park, N. Y., with their 
mother. The pups were ,.iveo their flames by the late President 
Roosevelt when he visited his estate tollowilla- his return 'rom Valta. 

Alaskan Missionary 
To Show Films 

The Ladies' aid of Zion Lutheran 
church will have a missionary lea 
at 2:30 tomorrow in the church 
parlors. 
. Mrs. Beryle Michaelson, ' Who 
has taught school in Alaska for the 
last two years, will show Il1ms on 
the work done there and will talk 
about it. 

John Walker, an Englishman, 
made the first really useful fric
tion match in ]27. 

Baf'tist Women PJan 
Spring Luncheon 

For Tomorrow at 1 

The Baptist Women's Mission
ary society will hold its annual 
spring luncheon in the church 
parlors tomorrow at 1 o'clock. Mrs. 
Virgil Copeland will be in charge 
of the program and Mrs. Fred His
cock and Mrs. Ralph Tarrant will 
assist. An installati(1n ot officers 
wjJl follow the lunCheon. 

Pure chocolate Js about 50 per 
cent oil or fat content. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
;; 

qASSIFIED 
RATECi\Rt 

CASH RaTE 
I at 2 da,._ 

10c per llne per 48, 
B consecutive day_ 

7c per line per da, 
e consecutive days-

IIc per llne per da, 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
- Fi&ur. 1\ '/Vorda to 110_ 

Minimum Acl-2 llJlC!l 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
(jOe eoL inch 

I 
Or S5.00 per montb 

I AU Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
nea attlce dal.ly until II p.m. 

Caocellatl(,D8 must be- called In 
, before II p. m. 
Re.ponsible for one incorrect 

ilUllU'tlon only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for male or ea
sentlal female workers are ear
ded In these "Help Wanted" 
colulD1ls wltb the understand
In, that hlrlD' procedures ,ball 
conform to War MaOlwwer 
Commission Re,ulations. 

WANTED 
Wanted : Furnished house for sum

mer. Call 3646 aIter 5 p. m. 

Wanted to buy: Trumpets, cor-
nets, clarinets, alto and tenor 

saxophones, baritones and other 
instruments. Carl I. Waltersdorf, 
Creston, lao 

LOST ~ t·OUND 

Lost: Small black coin purse con
taining tokens and one key. Re

ward. Dial 3617. 

Lost: Black ~eaffer pen. Senti
mental value. Call X393. Re-

LOST - Lifetime Schae~fer pen. 
Engraved Doris Ruth House. 

Reward. Call 2185. 

Lost: Schaeffer pencil. Engraved 
John C. Truesdale. Reward. 

Call 6861. 

FOR SALE 

for Sale: Selling out furniture of 
10 rooms including three-piece 

living room set, solid oak dining 
set, desks, tables, bedroom sets, 
antique organ, full size and apt. 
size gas stoves. No phone, 1402 
East Court Street. 

For Sale: Trombone. Excellent 
condition. Dial 3860. 

! 

For Sale: Antique bedroom suite. 
Cheap if taken at once. Call 

4815. 

For Sale: Seiling all household 
goods. Phone 7806. 

HELP WANTED 
StUdent for part or full time work 

at drug counters. ExperIence 
prefened - but not necessary. 
Apply at Ford Hopkins. 

- ---
Student waitresses at Mad Hatters 

Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

Wanted : Boy to clean house. 
Board & room furnished plus 

$10 a month. Phone 3163. 

FOR RENT 
For Rent: Two double rooms tor 

college girls. 211 E. Davenport. 

FOR RENT-Approved rooms for 
men. Close In. ItS N. Clinton . 

6336. 

FOR RENT-Large clean rooms. 
Close In. Dilll 2382. 

INSTRuctIQN 

D'anelng Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Hayrack Rides 
For genuine, horse-drawn hay

rack parties. Call 6430. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Expert WorkmaDsblp 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. Wash. Phone 968 

You a.re always welcoJbe, 
aDd PIUCES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Kiward So JI.oae.-Phannaelat 

, ... Baited (}oodl 
flea Cat. Br'" 

aolla Paa&rIeI 
Bpeci4l OriUr. 
City Bakery 

liz a. Wa-'Iqioa fMaI .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS: TRANSFER 
For EUiclent Furnlture J40viDJ 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
=t 

IT GETS RESULTS 

1/ ~ ~ ~,I 

-.\~ ~) .' ~_~_ . II . \. : }.'1 . I' 
• k, .." .,.... . .. r 

lnserUnq an ad In The Daily 
(oWCUl WCUlt ad .. ction IMCID8 
that the entire aaudeol body will 
be readlnq it aero •• the break
fast table- beeid.. the faculty 
familie. and Univenaity Hos
pital people. 

If you viant to buy or .. 11 or to 
find a lost article, let the .. 
people know about it. 

CALL 4191 
CLASSIFIED DEPT. DAILY IOWAN 

Double Ring Service Performed in Springfield 
Unites Shirley Gates, William 1. McQueary 

In a double ring ceremony, 
Shirley Gates, daughter of Capt. 
and Mrs. Glen E. Gates, 720 N. 
Dubuque street, became th,e bride 
of Pharmacist Mate Third Class 
William T. McQueary, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie McQueary, Satur
day afternoon in the First Pres
byterian church in SpringfIeld, 
Mo. The Rev. H. J . McClung otli
ciated before an altar banked with 
palms, candlelabra and spring 
greens. 

Preceding the service, Dorothy 
Rathbone sang "I Love You 
Truly," and Mrs. John Lyle, or
ganist, played the traditional wed
ding marches. 

Attending the bride as maidot 
honor was Helen Ann Eckles, 
sorori ty sister ot the bride from 
Drury college, Mo. Fred Mc
Queary. brother of the bride
groom, served as best man. The 
bride's sister, Gwendolyn Ga{es 
was ring bearer. 

Slreet-LeDrth Ensemble ... 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her mother, wore an 
ice blue rayon crepe street-length 
dress, designed with a hi~h tail
ored neckline and three-quarter 
length sleeves. Her hat was made 
of matching blue flowers and her 
accessories were of black patent 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTAltETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

leather. She wore an.. orcbjd cor.· 
sage. 

The maid of honor selected a 
yellow dressmaker wool sult and 
black patent leather accessoriea. 

The bride's mother chose a 
black dressmaker suit tor ber 
daughter's wedding and wore a 
corsage of gardenias. The bride
groom's mother wore a b,ack suit 
trimmed in fuschia. She also had 
a gardenia corsage. 

University Sophomore 
The bride was graduated from 

Springfield high school and is a 
sophomore at the University of 
Iowa where spe is affiliated with 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority and a 
member of the university sym
phony orchestra. Mr. McQueary 
is also a graduate of Springfield 
high school and attended the Unl· 
versity of St. Louis in St. Louis 
belore entering the service in 
January, 194.4. 

After the wedding the couple 
came to Iowa City, where they 
wlll Visit until tomorrow. They 
will then leav~ for Corona, Calif., 
where Mr. McQueary is stationed. 

'Fhe U. S. coast guard fleet now 
numbers more than 5,000 vessels 
and is thetifth largest fleet in the 
world . 

ANDONE~ 
..JOU AND ONE' 
FOR YOlJ AND 

YOU" 

• 

By GENE AHERN 

NEARLY EVERYBODY HAS A 
AUNT, BUT I NEVER HAD ONEI 

WILL YUH BE MUH AUN' 
AN' eM 1 CALL YUfl AUNT 
CLARA?'" BEIti' MUH 

AUNT. Y'GOT RIGHTS iU~ 
GE.T SORE. AN 

BAWL. ME OUT 
(.1K~ A ~~AL 

{tElATIVE. I 

PAGE FlVI, 

CLASS ATI'ENDANCI 
Prll,Sideftt Virgil ¥. Hancher 

announced that un I v e r. I t Y 
regulations relative to attend· 
ance at final meetings of classes 
before holidays apply to the 
closing days 01 thli semester. 
These regulatIons apply to can
didates for degrees as well as 
all other students. 

Mi.ilf.rs to Preach 
On Allied Conference 
. Iowa City· ministers belonging 
to thE Ministerial association have 
agreed to preach on the destiny of 
the world at the San Francisco 
conference in their church services 
next Sunday morning. 

FREE LESSON 
in the convenience of yow: home He how 80Iy it is to learn 
by our simplified home-study method . You too can be a 
Efigh School graduate. Our graduates have entered over 
500 universities and colleges. All Books Furnished. 

- - ~ ~ .... y fl. "II I, 2 y •• r~. 

~t>~.~ 
N. CI....-.M. tI_ wfttH .... , .... Ir •• IC~ •• L 

- Yeti e .... ~. , ... 14 IIr •• , ... ~y • .,. ... "' ..... 
H you are 16 or over and left before completing ~ligh School, don't 
elay. Write now without obliaation for the FllEE 'FRIAL LESSON. 

4HEIlICA~ SCH,OPL, 7 S. ~arborP St. Chlcaco 3, DI. 

-, 

Pleljse send me ;your Free 'trial Lesson' and 40-Page 
Description Booklet IA-3 

N~ • .................. .. .... .. . . ..... A9t! ......... . 
AdcirJ .. ........ ... ... .... . ....... ... .......... ...... . 

CHIC YOUNG 

" 

CARL ANDERSON 

P A U LBO BIN SO" 

OLD HOME TOWN BySTANLEI' 

• • 

... 

! 

,. 

, . 
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Two Bid .for Garbag.e Contract 
Iowa Pre-Flight School-Collection, Disposal 

Costs May Increase Observes Third Year of Service 
Teeters Investigates 
Parking Congestion; 
Objects to Tag Days 

Collection and disposal of garb
age in Iowa City is going to cost 
the city more during the next two 
years than it has for the past two 
years but just how much is still 
undecided. 

At a meeting of the city council 
Jast night two bids [or the city 
garbage contract for two years 

'starting May 1 were opened. One 
was the bid of Ira W. Montllom
ery. the present larbage collector, 
asking $12.000 a year for collecting 
garbage according to the city con
tract and feeding It to hogs. 

A big o[ $9,500 was submltted by 
Arthur Davis and John Whetstine. 
Mayor Wilber J . Teete.rs appointed 
a committee of three members of 
the council, 1. J . Barron, Charles 
T. Smith and Vernon 1. Capen to 
investigate the two bids and report 
to the council Friday night. 

Some interesting statistics on 
the downtown parkinll conlestion 
were given by Mayor Teeters. 

An investigation by the police 
revealed that 80 per cent of the 
cars parked on downtown streets 
one afternoon were owned by busi
nessmen and their employes. 

One morning between 2 and II, 
the time when the streets are 
cleaned, there were 87 cars parked 
on the downtown streets; 52 of 
those cars were owned by Iowa 
Citians. 

There may be fewer tag days in 
Iowa City in the future. "No 
doubt many of these solicitations 
from people on the streets are tor 
worthy causes but some people 
have the idea that tal day sales 
are an easy way of raIsing money. 
1t has become aimost a racket," 
Mayor Teeters declared . 

The mayor named 11 organiza
tions that annually raise funds 
through selling tags to people on 
the streets. All such organizations 
must get the mayor's permission 
before holding such a sale. 

The city council gave unoflicial 
approval for the mayor's refusing 
to grant permissIon according to 
his discretion. 

Two class B club beer permits 
were renewed, one for the Moose 
lodge and one for lhe Eagles. 

No objectors appeared at a pub
lic meeting of the board of ad
justment which met yesterday 
morning to consider the petition of 
Carl E. Williams to start a chicken 
farm at the end of W. Benton 
street. Tbe council postponed 
action on the petition until its next 
meeting. Friday night at 7:30. 

Fifteen black slskins were flown 
recently Irom Peru to Maryland 
lor a pet company which wants to 
try to breed a race of black canar
Ies. 

The Iowa Pre-Flight school ob
served its third anniversary of it. 
commissioning on Sunday, April 
15. The first Naval Pre-Flight 
school to be commissioned, It went 
into immediate operat.ion under 
the command of Capt. David C. 
Hanrahan, U.S.N., followin, its 
commissioning In 1942. 

Present at the comml3aioning 
ceremony were the Hon. ArtemWi 
L. Gates, secretary of the navy tor 
air; Rear Adm. John Downes, 
commandant of the Ninth naval 
district; Governor George A. Wil
son of Iowa, and President Virgil 
Hancher of the University of IOWL 

Fir'IIL Clldet. 
The first continllent of cadets-

242 in all-arrived in Iowa City 
May 28, 1942, to begin the three
month training course at the 
newly-established s c h 0 0 L The 
first cadet to report was Donald 
James Stewart 0 f Indianapolis, 
Ind. This initial battalion com
pleted training AUII. 23. 1942. and 
went on to the primary phase. In 
that graduatinll class was Earl 
Baullham. On March 28. 1943. 
Baugham won his navy wings of 
gold at Pensacola and became the 
first of the Iowa Pre-rullht alumni 
to be commissioned. Since that 
time battalion after battalion has 
come aboard- at first. one every 
fortnight. and now. one every 
month - and their ranks have 
received the coveted wings and 
are now in service with the navy 
and marine air corps and in 
Lighter-than-air duty. 

29 Men Leave 
For Physicals 

---- I 
Twenty-nine men left Iowa City 

Sunday night for Jefferson Bar
racks, Mo., wher~ they will take 
their pre-induction physical ex
aminations for the armed forces. 

Those who left were Joseph 
Emmett Wilkinson. John Funk, 
l'atrick Leo Moore. William Ned 
Bogs. Aivin Emil Meyer. John 
Jackson Ford, Raymond Aiven 
Maca, E mer y C h a r I e s Klein
schmldt, John Dean Lovetinsky, 
Ralph J 0 h n Don 0 hue. James 
AloysIous Flannery, Harold Dean 
Burkholder. Wilbur Charles Det
ert, Edwin Dvorak. John Aubrey 
Roberts. Lawrence Cecil AIlmaler. 

Harold J 0 s e p h K r a II, John 
Ralph Donohoe, Edward Joseph 
Mougin , Rob e r t George Zach, 
Joseph James Halsch. Omar Dale 
Schlabaugh, John Edward O'Neill. 
G. L. Wayne Britton. Robert John 
Forrest, Charles Berkeley McIn
tosh. Francis Deforest Sibby, 
Clark Harold Milliken, and Jobn 
Dale Yoder. 

Lieuf.lrwin J. Frost Promoted to Captain _ 
At Ontario Army Air Field in California 

L1eul. Irwin J. Frost, who was 
graduated Irom the University 
dental college In )943, is now with 
the army air corps at the Ontario 
army air field In California and 
has been promoted to the rank of 
captain. He has been assistant 
dental surgeon at the base since 
Oct. 15. 1945. 

Captain Frost attended Loras 
college in Dubuque. He Is a mem
ber 01 the American Dental a880-
clation the Iowa State dental so
ciety and Psi Omega dental fra
ternity. 

His wife, the former Ruth E. 
Otting of Cascade, resides with her 
husband in Onlario. 

f 'ormer student Jobn WilUam 
Sanders of Postville, who lett the 
University of Iowa in 1942 to en
list in the navy, was commIssioned 
an ensign in the naval reserve and 
designated a naval aviator recently 
at the naval air trainlna bue in 
Pensacola, PIa. 

Having completed his intermedi
ate trainjng. he will be ordered to 
duty either at an Instructor'll 
school for fUrther train ina or at an 
operational base. 

Marine Pirst LietJt. Samuel B. 
Wright Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel B. Bright ot Mexico City. 
bas been selected to serve u an 
engineering officer in the fint all
marine aircraft. carrier ,roup. The 
squadron in which he serves ia 
now '\n trainin, at the marine 
corps air statiom; in Santa Bar
bara, Cam. 

A native of Galveston, Tex .• 
Wrigbt is a graduate of Culver 
Military academy in Culver. Ind. 
He also attended Lehi.h univer
sity in Bethlehem. Pa., and the 
University of Iowa. 

Although marine flyers have 
se.rved aboard navy carriers in 
the past, and are doing 10 tod87. 
this will be the flnt time the 
corps will operate from ita own 
carriers. Primary purpose of the 
flat-tops wlll be to support marine 
amphibiOUS Jandinp ill future Pa
cific warfare. 

Lieutenant .w:rllht WBi couwis-

soined in November. 1942. He and 
his wile are living in Santa Bar
bara . 

Reporting to the army ground 
and service forces redistribution 
station in Hot SprIngs. Ark., Stau 
Sergl. Donald J. Cejka is now ~iv
ing in one of the four major Hot 
Springs hotels acquired by the 
army to bouse the Installation. 

Sergeant Cejka, 407 Soutb Capi
tol street, who was awa.rded the 
Leeion of Merit and the Purple 
Heart, served. 36 months overaeas 
In the European theater of opera
tions. He returned to the United 
States la8t month and prior to 
his reporting to the redistribution 
station was at home on a 116-day 
furlough. 

He will be in Hot Springs for 
less than two weeki. waiting re
assignment to !lctive duty. 

Ptc. George Albrecht, BOD of 
Mrs. MamIe Albrecht. whoae home 
is on route 5, has been cited by 
the 3J8th infantry regiment of the 
85th division and awarded the 
Combat Infantryman bad,e tor 
participation in combat against the 
enemy on Ule Fifth. armY front in 
Italy. 

Back on campus yesterday was 
MaK. Second Class BetlT Jeanne 
Doyle of Des MoInes. WAvt:S. San 
Franclaco, Calif.. for a 2O-day 
leave. She wal a former student 
at Iowa univel1llty wbere she wu 
a member of Delta Gamma 10-
rOrity. 

Son of A. N. Boeye, 830 NOrth 
Dodae street, Ftnt Lieut. Robert 
B. Boeye. has arrived at tqe army 
airtOl'ces redlstrlbution station In 
Miami beaeh for reusipment 
processin, after completing topr of 
duty oveneu. 

Lieutenant Boeye Oew 80 mis
sions as naviaator on a B-17 1'11-
jill Fortress heavy bomber in the 
European theater of operatloha. 
for which he wu awarded the Air 
medal with three Oak Leaf clWl
tera. 

He wiD remain at the rediatdbu
tion ItaUon about two w .... 

Some half dozen of(icers were 
aboard when the schooi was com
missioned. Today that nucleus has 
been expanded to approximately 
200. An original ship's company 
of 30 also has reached a strength 
of 200 . 

15,," V-S's AdvulCle 
More than 15,000 V-5 trainees 

have passed on to advanced bases 
of the :Iviation training program 
during the three-year interim 
and many officers and enlisted 
men have been detached for duty 
in combat areas. 

The station now is under the 
command of its third skipper, 
Com. George D. Fitzhugh, who 
succeeded Capt. Edward D. Wash
burn Jr. on March 1045. Comman
der Pltzhugh had served as execu
tive officer to Captain Washburn 
for the past year prior to the lat
ter's return to sea duty. 

Captain Hanrahan. the first 
commanding oUlcer. died on Jan. 
20, 1944. when he was stricken 
with pneumonia. Lieut. Com. 
Harvey J. Harman. athletic direc
tor at the time, served as acting 
commanding officer until Captain 
Wasbburn took over. 

Seabawk Rallnl' 
Atbletic prowess did much to 

establiSh naval pre-flight prestige 
tor th~ Seahawks rated among the 
best in the nation in football, bas
ketball, baseball and track dur
ing the three-year"'Period. 

Ever-chanling personnel in
cluded many members of the crcw 

Scouts Receive Trees 
From Rotary Club 

A shipment of 1,000 evergreen 
trees, obtained by the Iowa City 
Rotary club's trustees, have been 
!Ii ven to the Boy Scouts for their 
camp west of Iowa City, Scout. 
Executive Owen B. Thiel an
nounced yesterday. , 

The trees, all four al'\d five
rear-Old transplants, will be re
pla~ted at the camp today and 
tomorrow afternoon. under the 
direction of ThIel and Gerald 
Pugsley, United States forest rep
resentative of Iowa City. 

The shipment of trees consIsts 
of !OO white pines. 250 blue 
spruce and 250 Norway spruce. 
They were obtained frOm the state 
conservatlon commission at Ames. 

fSiUdents in Hospital.! 
Patricia Zumsteg, Nl of Mem

phis, Mo.- Ward C24. 
Lewis Zerby, G of Iowa Clty

Isolation . 
Daniel Southard, A4 of La

Moille. Minn.- Ward C22 
Dorothy Trumpy. N3 of Avon, 

I11.-Second West Private. 
Zelia Hioks, G of Beaumont, 

Texas-Isolation. 
John Thompson. A1 of Mason 

City-Isolation. 
Leona Kleyne, Nl of Sheldon

Isolation. 
John Hunter. A2 of Wapello

Ward C32. 
Vlsltinr Hours 

Private Patients- 10 a. m. to 8 
p. m. 

Ward Patients-2-4 p . m. and 7-
8 p. ro. 

No visitors in Isolation ward. 

The cllcao tree was first known 
in Latin America. 

I 

being commissioned, constant 
shUts in du ly of officers and 
many "firsts" such as Lieut. (j .g.) 
Ina C. Kerley as Wave disbursing 
officer and Lieut. Loraine E. 
Ceaglske as chief nurse. 

Com. John M. Bloom was the 
original executive officer and he 
was succeeded by Lieut. Com. 
Fielder Jones, recently injured in 
action. Lieut. Com. Roy C. Follett. 
Com. George D. Fitzhugh and 
Lieut. Com. William H. Stewart Jr. 

Pre-FllIbt Coaches 
Lieul. Col. Bernie Bierman, 

USMCR. was the firsl athletic di
rector and Seahawk football 
coach. Commander Harman and 
Lieut. Com. Laurence Mullins 
succeeded him as athletic direc- -
tors and Lieul. Don Faurot and 
Lieut. Com. Jack Meagher fol
lowed as coaches of the pre-flight 
elcven. 

When Rear Adm . Arlhur W. 
RadIord conceived that phYSical 
training was to be made an inte
gral part of the naval aviation 
program. he designated Com. 
Thomas J. Hamilton to organize a 
pre-Wght program. When Com
mander Hamilton returned to sea 
duty. he was succeeded by Com. 
F'rank Wickhorst as head of the 
pre-flight pro g ram. Recently 
Commander Wickhorst went to sea 
and heading the program at pres
ent is Com. William Kane, for
mer outstanding naval academy 
and flying hero of the present 
war. 

240 Students 
To Give Blood 

OHering to gIve a pint of blood 
each, 240 students indicated their 
intentions to contribute to the Oak
dale blood bank according to the 
results revealed yesterday by Tom 
Wuriu . A4 of Iowa City, chairman 
of the Oakdale drive. 

In the recen~ drive all groups 
on the campus. fraternities and 
sororities, Currier, dormitories 
and town students are represented 
In the total. DeJta Gamma led thc 
sororitics, with Kappa Kappa 
Gamma having the second largest 
number. Sigma Chi had the high
est number of volunteers among 
social fraternities. 

Because of the limited time re
maining before the end 01 the se
mester, many of those who voLn
teered to give blood will not be 
called now. But those who remain 
for the summer term will have a 
chance to contribute blood latcr 
this summer, blood bank oi!icials 
emphasized. 

County Supervisors 
Give Deed to City 

The deed to a city block of land 
west of Governor street and north 
of Brown .street has been turned 
over to the city by the county 
board of supervisors. The land 
w[Jl become part of the new Brown 
street playground. 

A plot of land south of Park 
bridge has also been turned over 
1.0 the city by the COUR ty. 

The idea of an omnipotent late 
overruUng all affairs of men is 
present in various forms in prac
tically aU religious systems. 

USE VACATION MONTHS 
, 

TO HEL~ WIN THE WAR 
Students - men and women - are urged to take a job 

at the 

Iowa Ordnance Plant. BurliDQion. Iowa during the sum
mer montha, and help load the ammunition for our boys on 
the fighting fronta. 

Thia Ia a vital war job, and your help is needed. Why 
not plan to use your Bummer vacation in backing up our 
fighting forc .. ? You will get a thrill helping load the am
munition for the knock out punch. 

COMPANY AGENT NOW HIRING AT 
UI S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE . , . 

LEGION BUILDING 
HIRING MUST CONFORM TO W. M. C. REGULA nONS 

DAY & ZIMMERMAN, Inc. 
Operatora 

IOWA ORDNANCE PLANT 

-.--. 

MAKE· 
PLANS . 
NOW! 

....... , •• , 

""-110" ' •• iII' . . . 

Q •• rt 

Roof Ooatlll 
Itope rool tuO. Zaq to "75e' JlI8Ck color. 
1 ,allon caa ."'" I ••••••••• 

Selll·Olo.. En •• el 

Quart 

VICTORY CaRDEN 
a .... ILIES . ' , 

rot wall. IDCI ~oodworlC. ~aullful ' 
ito. IIh~ tbai reilltlr lII!ok., 
,r.u. ,,~d. ~~nI. \Vuh,b.., Quart 
qclverl \_ aq. ft., ~ C:O!~. QuIck 
~. " ~ color,. 

ror Will, Ind woodwork. Siltn 
Mml-,Iou fIn I • h. QuIck dry. 
Smoke. .team and, ,ru'l prOOf. 
Washable QUIrt cove ... 100 ~. It .. 
J eDIt.. U colors . 

Sollax-Palnt and general pur
pose cleaner. 25c 

Garden Seeea.-iku Suited to 
Our SOU and ClbDaU 

q. E.i ... 1 Floor Eniliel 

~ Qua" 
1 ',I.-lb. pkg . ...................... .. 

Wall Paper Cleaner- 25c 
Absorene. 3 cans ............... . 

Wallvet Paper Cleaner - Non 
crumbling. 30c 
2% lb. pkg ........... .............. .. 

G~ ... Seed-High grade 43c 
mLXture. Lb . .................... .. 

V ... o~10-pound . 8Se 
packalle ........... ..... ............ .. 

Lime-For lawn sweeten- 25c 
Sponl'es-High grade. 25c lng. 10-1b. pkg . ................ .. 

:~~::~~~~.: .. ~;:~~~~ .. ..... 35c ?:e~:a!~.~~.~~~ .. $1.09 
spots off wallpaper. Jar 

~~~I:t ~~.~~~= ........... $4.80 . ~a-::t: :c':.~~ ......... $1.45 
Parker's Furniture 49c 
Polish, 6 oz ........... ............. . 

125 E. COLLEGE STREET 

ChaIIlola-Flne qualJty 87 C 
skin. AJ low as .... . ~ .. .. .... 

GORDON' 

We're 

'It Pint 

.. ...,;;::-- 8S .. - c 
Dunbl .. enlmel lor porch. Interior 
and concrete floors . W,"rproof. 
EuUy keDt tIe.." Quart coven 100 
aq. It .. 2 coat •. 

J :' We Have an Excellent Collection 

of GA,RDfN TOOLSl 
• 1 

.' \ 
PHONE 2153 

to. 
" 

YOUi 1946 HAWKEYE 
: . 

WI.LL NOT BE READY BEFORE 
~ . .. . ~ . 

'-

;'; SCHOOL· IS OUT. SO • • . 
We're sorry, kids, but the 1946 HAWKEYE will n'ot 
be out before the end of school, The manpower 
shortage catches up with everyone these days and 
the HAWKEYE is being held up because . of the 
cover. We're as disappointed as you are-in fact, 
probably more sol Since the accelerated program 
has been in effect the HA WKEVE has never yet 
come out before the ~nd ' of s~hool, but this year we 
were bound and determined to chang, it, .We were 
wrong! Everything was going on schedu~e until we 
received word that due to the shortage of materials 
we would be unable to have a leatherette cover as 
we have had in years past but must be satisfied 
with a cloth cover. We were heartbroken and knew 
you would be, too. But we found another company 
who could furnish the covers we had specified
thus the delay. So now we are asking those of you 
who will not be in Iowa City after April 21 to leave 
your name, address and 35 cents ~o cover the co~t 
of mailing your book to .' you atdhe Daily lowa~ 
business office in the basement of East Hall as you 
did last year. . , . 

Margaret Browning, Editor 
Anita Beattie, Bus. Manager 

. " 

Unless you will be in Iowa City . . 

iifte, April 21 r please leave 'your 

n.~, address and 3S cel!ts at 

the Dlily ~Qwan business office in 

the basement of East Hall 

before leaving the campus. 

WAT(H THE DAILY IOWAN FOR'OATE OF DISTRIBUTION 
, ' 




